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TBI XATIVB OTSTEB OP BBITIIH (XHUTMBfA.
(CHina> LcuttA, GiMvmp.)

Br tmrm mtmm MJl, FmJ>, Miiiiimii,

UanoM 0* rouom
Tb« ojriter to om of our natml nmutm, wsi u nek kw taw bi«agkt tal*mMmm It

natBMl MiiMt and {wrpttoaMI wUm Html inwimMw. tt kM WmUm Hm ItalM kv
utnral ttorcM to cimuMcrlbMI UMa tutt mtlkittt Bn*«% Ut tta tot «MMa» kM
Mttlad down Into a rccipiMi «!?• ni Mw fcitwiaa Itaatt Mi tkt •OHt MMIkM «f iti IkiriM
world. Acalnat tk«w It ii IMrt W mMm l» «NfMi ttMit alM* tt> MvtaWy taNfM aktnt
bjr adrtm atamttt, pkjralMl, dMHlMft w MnliiikMl alMMBki li aflM to laiiuiirfal Mtaa*
aad fartaity at mtuiBytkM.

"•n -TiT^ wtiril imikcit U nnwiMil nut ariMli t* t^T -mtr rf itrWirt mn tkm
ia 0MM>«a« iww tt a rtnki w mmm «ii< twl aa t» awpna an faoirt aad linmiaiifl
d^iHMa. ibm. \9 kia nlighi^ aat twaailw •«!«•, botk bjr wkplaaala waakartaal aaknn
tnm tka MtaM mwui tr aMiva twaapnrt kdaad far twrood tka arigtaal dtatribation.
tepHM* •«• <«Mi tkaMtma pnim wkkk to sot oalir addlttomi to tka orlilaat demand,
tat to •wwkaiaUMAr gmlar te awmat Tk« orHar-takorjr, Uk« every other flabery that haa
ka« opMtaA fcjr aaaa, to tan»i aeoi to re^Mnd by awk daeMad falllng-off In namben a« to

^_^tMim «M teal aatlnetlon. To peratit it to readjnit Itaelf naturally wonld
wn«t>» laali'luMim tka flakety ataeat to the point of prohibition. In which caie, aa a natural
naaoMk it woold ce«»e to be of any economic Talne.

fka aaly way to turn the natnral mppl; of oyiten to aInuMt llmltlese Talne aa a national
••at n lif artiflatal enltWatlou. That li what has been done In africnltnre, forestry, and the
Bk% wkara tka natural production Iwcame too meagre for human requirements. We need not
««lr to eonaenre the original itock, but to Increaae Ita prodnctlrity In order to lieep pace with
growing desMnda. ThU otfers acope for man's Intellectual and constnietlre actWItlea in fnml«b-
Ing practical and prodactlTe methods of culture.

The Importance of method In oyster-cultnre can hardly be or sreatlmated. Brarybody haa
had anfflclent contact with some employment or mode of llrelihood to recognlae tb« adTantagaa
of methodical over methodles" procedure. From the most commonplace elementary duty of tka
Individual to the moat co<upl9 :ly elaborated and correlated operations of great organiaattMa
there stonld be that relation brtwtru proposed action and desired reault which to Indleatod by
the terms "method" and "aystcm." The managers of every bualneaa or profession dnw on
their accumulated stock of personal experience and acquired knowledge In forecasting a plan of
action, and even assUtants and employees are selected or rejested according to their ability
or Inability to work towards a required end. Since this Is true for limg-eatabltobed and wall-
tested occupations of the masses. It must be acknowledgod aa all the more urgent In a pursuit
(such as oyster-culture) where the acenandatiaa of iBComatkm to la the kanda aC Nkittv^ fair
people, the operations at times expoaad ta aHawdtr (Nat dlHnlliaa, Od tka imlti im
immediately or distinctly exhibited.

Methods are estimated by results, and in eoaaeqnence ara apoken ot aa good or had. Bat
a complete method of oyster.«ultnre is not a simple thli«: it to nnmiinaifl ^mtv —

f

fi^t* aata
of ivhich each may be regnrded as a lootbcd In Itaait and tta adraatagaa iraigka& It nay
happen that the end-result dependa aqiaeiaUy upon tba landt tt a aiagla aettoa. Sadi a (VHtad
analysU Is not often thought oat, hat awra eoaMBoaiy paopla raak akaad md aaai ap tka
aa a sort of get-rlch-qniek baaicaaa or aa a faHava. Madi daiNOda apaa ttm tjpWwttwi ot Hm
oMthod. A good m«th«a tn yiam. K. f fffl rffi n ttfm a roar matkcfl fn wfld
handa. X«t a rigid ft«ewiBK to tka tottai ag a b«ad rtria to aet admatad fM aft piaeaa a^
but ratkar tka iBtaWgattirfa|«ifla« af a gaud ganmd atottad to tka apaelai caadWon « Oa
locality.

MeOoda ot ayatw^caltim ka*a aal^iad la dtOmM eeaatitoa <sad at tfiCuaat tiaM
TkatatoMtktec raaaAatla aboat tar trtdapeadiBt Mlgki la tnoMm far diataat aad kavlag
aa mnaMaieatlau with eaak other. »a awMwitat ekaatratlwi at ayataaa en aadwra, ropaa.
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Wmun m mm Omuikmioiii m fw— Ittt

or iMlto of blpm on bttoyi. pliM, or lowtr ll«bm •< wkami,mm attw itiiitawi% Is nMiat
toMUMttte pattlagKwt ol oMi lw<Mw tor t>t pawi i«wHMt ijrt—• iHilMtltgmt-
wti tlHt dMrrioy tot* • iVUm ta aMH Umm • mIM «m fHM*m ftwi Mtav l»
Ml fiw n—wwi to iwwitiii. tm in imr ttow ty Min rtirt twwlwlwi.

IMr feM M • MMM at tnHntftit ilM slMat IM M. Mmm&m «• mv. flw
utMatel mmrtlMi «( ivMn «m IM <u(MI Mt ki (ft* Mil mm it I«ht Atwan Ir
•nlW Owm. > iMitfct. W>» WW Ullfl tfcml» . <hlW»«MMlM^kMMli«
liHWtVSA tak ft llNNMlrtt ftMT tMMjpMMb kftft ^KNHMI^tf t4I^AHI ^XpftflMNlHi^ 4toliitaflR(4 tlhftt t( -tfeSiB

tfes tl^fet Hft ^iNWrt^ ftW^^ fl^^^^WB flft Jil^ ffMltf lM((lft'*"'^ft ^Hfcfc ft |ftMB flftftHplHlttl^t

Ikr MmM • fMMHk ttat iMfMam ttlOt Miifiw at ttt iMMil «9.
ImtoM • koaw Mttf* IIIHail Ir imrt VMBWjr wni aivMliv fMMy ww fN^mUir

lafmaitokraulraaMiBaatton! It hw baaaam Uirtii tkat It ww Ifta avalar ttM atlnaM
OHiW la ttw aaaata a( Mtata.

VMaaik lnanA, aat BrtiiMi kava. ^mb tha BlMa o( teat antaHjr. tayalopai tka aoat
yalMtaklaf MtkoAi of aodon Ubm, and aoaw othar CMHrtrtaa aC taaalsni upalww Mtowlaa
wmrM oa adtwa of tiM eowBOB Baiopawi ipaalM (Oatiwa aMii^

Japra ter aoaaa two H»<lta< jmn feaa a>ntoa< ta aMaMaMMa awaaaa ullk • IHWmI
4Mciaa (O. earaOMi).

TlM I'nltod 8tat«a bofan tb« evltlTalioa of tba eommMi oystor of tbo Atlaatle Coait of
AoMTlea (O. virfinhmm) IndependentI? of RnropMn eoantrlM and a faw yean befora the medoni
OMtboda were loKtituted In France. The oyater-fishery li now the moat important flabery of tba

United States and greater than that of all other coantriei combined. 8eed-oritora at* dtlppad
to tbe ractflc Coait and planted In sultaMe baya of California. Oregon, and Waablngtoa. Tha
common oyster of tbe Paciflc Coast of America (O. litrMa) baa also bam .etiltlTated In mofa
recent time.

Canada imssesses natP'al b<>d8 of tbe same two species as tba United States, and of late

years ^s made some progress in tbeir cultlration. Intenslre cnltnre la all tbe more neccL'sary

here because of tbe more northerly position, tlit> restricted arena, ani tbe q>arae seeding of the

natural beds. Tbe high attainment of tbe industry In tbe United States sboald simr Canada
to great efforts In developing this fortunate natural possession. Tbe coaata of Eaatem New
Bmnawick, of Prince Edward Island, and of Rastern NoTa Scotia bar* many warm shallow-

water bays adapted to the requirements of the eastern species, so'well known to tbe tresh-ograter

trade, and seed from these regions as well as from Eastern States grows rapidly to markataMa
also in BrltiHb Columbia waters. Tbe eastern ogrstar la olraady aalttrataA at Oraaaiait la
Boundary Bay, at Ladysmith In n>ster Harbour, at HoraadMO Bay aaar kg, taA! aaaimlt
Tbe western oyster H eultlrated at Creaecnt and at Ladyaoilth.

In tbe aarly daya people were contMit to gate a ready and comfortable llvelUiaod. aad eattwa
was pnnroed on a small scale and generally In a balf-bearted spirit. Prognaa waa alow.

A feeling^of satisfaction with existing conditions, tbe self-aaaarance that aeeoavanlaa Httta
axperlenee! and the assumption of special knowledge, sat rlawa, and ulaiptovoa manWirr
were some of tbe retarding causes,

Wltb tbe progress of time, tka Rrawtk «rf pepalitlaB, toaaaaaa taMMi, tba AaralaiB at
of a eommardal qdrit, deslr* fOr waoHb, aaiiatlUiia, kwsauaeat, timattaa a( aaa^aaiaai ala«

07star«nltwa. like otbw maana ef prodnctton, ouna t« be applM aer* aaaaaily. OUaaktUaa,
adaptathm. laqtroraaMata, addltleaa, toraBtloBa, war* auOa and litf»naattoa aoi^ fMai atkar
diatrtato and.otkar aantriaai Alaag wttb « —oral adtaaea to a<H»ma«. tta laMniiiwI tt
iBH iM iala. aiartlaary. aad tiaaaportm wnA to irariaaia yaHadHia. A Aatpar taalMt aat
a toaaaif aaa^wliiaiaB awaa lalnall, aad mm htmm to aurjfcaa to tta pawftmilaa a<mm
jafilapaiiata aa<l to arttfrrato a ijtrtt vt aatatprtoa to gnat aaaHMaji.

Tlw<rtarMaa.«altatlat.aadaapltallatfcayadaaaaMiAtotfca «arrytet<at a<aiit>llii*>aa
oaeo laatltatad. birt tiw «roetle« o( tka awat tovortnt adraaeaa kas alwa^ kaaa tadliatoi kgr

tha tratoad towatlgator. Tka reattaa wack at aaikaBkal apaiatliM ant ha aipHaj i» tta
ailMM. kat^ gaa^ «ttomyiu pwdiliaM aad the asaawdaftr ttate aaa»ato aak ka kaaflad
arty by awa aawartwaad to raaaarck and that kara tha latowa to tkkft. it raqolraa tk* MaratoO-
Bag a( aU r^ted aoareea ot kaowla^ as writ aa tka powar tt tkoir ^ppUaatloa. Motkoii Maat
eoaterai to the mode of darokqoBaat. tha atraataia aad naaaar o< Ufa of tka oyatar.' amt tak*
aeeoaat tt tha physloai eendltloni of too aaflroaiMal, aoMt b* MVUca' 4* fkaai loaal mjowmm^



or LocAurr.

to nuMi te pnimnillM far avitar«attart it la wail to Mka aw« o( « Inr
priawjr lawrtlili witk latard to lonWy. m», MMtoltnity, a^rkH. tranaport. awl tha Ukab

It MHt to MMteMaai, ef conna, that It la nwriy peaaIHa to obtata avanrtklag tbat la MiaMa
bi a atagia laaatiaB. Bat aoBM tblnga can ba doaa wltboat. avatt tbonch tncoaraiilaBt, wMla
atlMra aaanot to dtepaaaad witli at nU. A good daa) ilaiianda won tto Mad of evitwa It la

propoMMl to eariT on and wtottior inch work !• or baa baaa eoiid«<Had to tto diatrlat batata^

If tbere are or erar bava baen r-taral ojratar-beda or Mattered oratara to tto lafioa. oiW
BMr fM rare tbat tto pbriteni raortranenta are at Icaat aouawkara naar tto mark. If ttora

ara no njrttem bnt otkar btvalvea >L it uraally aceonpany orttera, tto eondttloDa m»f itUl to
nfflcl«ntl]r raltabla tar aome ptoaaa of ciiltura. In any caaa It la baat to aaantloa witk lagaid

to tbe four prlnary aaaantiali raferred to In tto icction on enrtronmant (lOU)—rla., aca-

watar (Mllnity), beat (tempomture), bottom (Mbatratnm), and food (nottrlibmant)—tu order

to dadda wbettor or not oyeten are likely U> ha able to lire at tbc place under rondderation.

In tbli connection It maat alio be r«>uiembi .-4 tbat planted oyitera can often IWa wbara NpfO>
dnctlon would be imp(HMlhle, and If tbe complete proceea or all tto proceaaaa of cnltnra ara to

be panned It la necemary to l)e iitlll more careful about tto leleetlon of a looaltty. The eitaot
of tto rarlatlaa to Mitoitjr and to (amparatwa, tto awmt ot laetaatlaB to ilaa ni IbO at
tidee, tto daptk tt mtm, awmrta. fimfe watar^ Mk^ kiikHw, cad mmmmm mam <mm
aaln tbtaga.

One of tto flrat qneatlona to ariaa la whetb^r tba bvatoaaa CM to MMto MMBm^lfK Vl
Jndia tbia requirra a conaldaratlon botb of tto prababto pndaetlrenaM and a«|MMa of wortttat,

Ttm tet moat take Into accoont tto poaalMHty af aaattog avBclent area te to warkad aad
tto ebaaea of axtaaafaia to order to kaap paea wltb a trowing trade. Tto accond daala wItt
aaek tktofi aa maraar <a woiktog tto beda, wkettor at low tida on axpoaad ttato or at adMr
ttoMa by waana of teaga or dradgai aeeaaalbilttjr of tto bada; mraclaritj of a saotlMrow Baifeat:

aaaaai a< ttauvort by traU., raUway, w iioat; poaidtoiity of kirtag kal|i; altaa ttt Umt, wtalt

l«g>adaf |MWMwtogrti«il1aa«a aagafiwWMito>ttg<glfc «totoallaigiiatgg|tti
mm ttm ooa klai aC ngrtar eomraieollaa kuia ^tlaa, a* ttrnftttv wtt
down rataa and oadan mmr to SUad ^ftaa gad pvamptli' aai witlwl <>'ay t» ^.>(. te tto

ottor 1mm,m t i tiiiH of tto nwwar to wfcWHto t

to kavt oirt «t tto wqp of ttkiMgi *Btf <

i tto like.

OornaxKin PniiHawt..

It aaaii acue^ to to OMBtkMaJI ttot tto aaaatton af Oovofwawt la w^glrad to figli of
I af a kiir or fofttto at a koy or attav bo4i' af ipvliAiomtaiF Ibr vadal 1

arty to tto iwppaa lar wMafc gagatod Mi rtawM aet Itowfara wHk tto >1|^ of
othaiB to lagltlnuito aavlgatifla, Sabtag, atai utUimit akowW ottor» totarteia wltt tta ri^tta af
'tta caltarM or damage or nmon any H Ma pnparty. It moat to nndaratood ttot piopailj
oa or rad«r a*a-water or expoaed at low tldea can to peraonal and prtvato te tto aaiM aaaao aa
^oparty oa Und, and aa ancb ia anbjaet to protaettaa according to tow.

Aftaaaivo^ jam <

Erea tto almplaat kind of ealtw* «a a amall'aeatommIm aenw anwnttno «ad ouuatiuetlBD-

work. It ia aaripMng bow Uttto aadteea at aaaaa glaaea. It sm^ to wdl to sot pfoam at

oeaatnKt amek at tto atart mm It ia ftmad k^ paMOakl canryla#«irt of tto pnaiMio^t
wUl to BMot eonreaient aad atteiaMt tut tto loMdtajr. A atcmg, aMOOhM ttollaw itotwikiat-

Witt aoBM dedt-agaoa, a float, a wtorf or landing, a tooae, ara moat llkdy to to naailad. Inataod

of aamal terga aeowa aome eompaniea make oae of a larger number of mueb smaller ** tattaaaz **

ttot can to left anctotad on different beda ready for loading, and becanaa of ttelr narrownaM
and pototed fore and ara not ae IDwly to drag andwr to a atorm or to awaovad and any to
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towad wia greater «p«ed. Depending on tbe manner of working the beds, Additional hMt%
MOWS, floats, bolldlng!>, and .dredge*, tongs, rakes, forks, band4iarrow*, win »hOTtl« ailA paflSi

iortlnf-kiilTea, etc^ will be required, and sacks or boxea for sUniiaig.

OnnuTiom or Cttttvm.

Tbe operations beariiiR most directly npon tbe cultivation of oysters may be primarily separated

into two groups—tbe flrst dealing with tbe simple pro^s of planting and growing-np of seed

oysters ol)tained from dealers v> make a liuslnesa of supp'ylug seed, tbe second dealing witli

tlie more difficult special processes of raising one's own seed. Tbe cultnrist wbo wants to reap

a* ffMtWt k*Mflt ftm Ilia knowicd** Mi4 tabem dMM d» tetk.

RAtsmo OrsTEBs from Pitbchased Seed.

In order to keep thla set of oiierntinus more distinctly separate from others, we may select

tbe planting and ^rrowiiiK in Itrltisb ColumMa of seed-oysters obtained from Prince Edward
Island or Conapcticut or other I'roriiice or State In tbe East Tliia ii what coltariats gcoMally
set out to do, because tbe work Is more easily and snrely perfttraed nd NIBlta CM tOOMr TiaRMa

in tbe production of grown oysters ready for market.

Buying Seed-oynteri.—Heea. as referred to in oyster-culture, does not bare tba Wiaa BWanllll

as' in grain-culture. Seed-oysters are not a deflnite stage in tbe life of oysters as grains at

wheat arc in the life of wheat-plants. Such oysters may be any stage between the youngaat

spat and tbe grown oyster. They corres|)ond, therefore, more closely with young fruit-trees

obtaim>d, from n nursery and arc not all of the same age, size, or appearance. Tbey are already

oysters (not eggs or seeds) and only deserve the name of seed in tbe sense that they are tba

starting-point of cultivation li.v many culturists.

The value of seed depends primarily upon tbe numl)er of living oysters it contains aa

compared with useless matter like dead shells, stones, sponges, etc. It may even carry over

eneml^ parasites, or other undesirable animals. If it is In the rough state aa scraped tnm
tha beds where It was produced It will contain a greater proi>ortlon of rubbish than if it ha>
been more or leas enlled. Tbe larger tbe oysters tlie more valuable they an eoontad, bacaasa

tbe more capable of withstanding change of conditions and attadn of enaidaa «ad tta aoooar

tkey grow Ma BMiiMtable staes. On the othw hand, the smaim they are tita graatar tha nwtar
la ft tashri and tha greatw the gain if tb^ sncceed in growing to'niatnrttjr. Aaotlwc tanaldata

tkn la tha loQatRiP fimn wUA oMainad and ti» dlasata t» whMi aosotaaad.
naptiee mar «aiy ftoaiabMitlOawbito nora^ufl a tairti^ What ia oaBsd "ifM''

by tb* oysterasB, jemg aaad aat la tte snmnMr of wm year and aHwsd far atfa <Ba aaad>

the epring d the foUowing y«wr, requires to 10,000 to fiH a sMk e( tluree hnMft "Tmh
fmr-^Mt," halottglttff to tha sane aet bnt sold a year later, go tbovt BdOW to a aaak.

ntM^erf.—ma may be by boat or by train or part of the way mA, and tmnrfar wqr
ba racataad by wagoaa. BaaAtiig sboald be ndwad to the mtaibmui and pHtermed with eaie.

Tbe seed sBovld not be fcept out ef the water Isoger than neeesaary. It sboaid be shipped while

tha weather Is cool. It dioatd not be left exposed tm a wharf or side-tracked lii a ear. It riM«Id

ba kapt eoiri and motet with ice; bat not fruen, and there shoold be no sodden or exttaaa
chaagsk If passible, tlie car shovtd ba rentllated. the ladowlng air passing over teSb and tbt
aMka, made of loose, open material, padtcd so as to allow tha air to pass among them.

From Bridgeport, Conn., to Crescent, B.C„ a ear-lead, all 'the way by rail, consisted of:

—

173 s)icks at ISJiO a sack « 612 SO
Freight, 31.800 lb BTl 50

Ice 12 00

Total »l,10e 00
It will he seen that for siioh a distance the transtwrt costs al)ont as much aa tbe seed itself

—

another reason why it Is of ndvantnKo to buy clean seed. The time required was seventeen days
and tbe oysters were received in very gocd condition—only a few having dried badly by having

tbe tbln edge of tbe shell broken through contact, weight, or rough handling, so that they were
anable to retain their juices.

Having been Informed beA>r<4i«nd of the time of arrival, ererytbtng was ready to gtt tha

aaad lala^tka ssa^watar.wMMt driay.
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PJanMnff.—The mcks were slid down a trougb-llke incline of pianlc* reacblng from the car
to a scow, on to wliich tlie aeed- wag emptied and the loose sacltg were dipped into the sea-water
and apread over the oysters to protect them from the sun. The scow was then towed bjr motor-
boat at high water to the planting-ground, already staked out at low tide, and the seed eeattiM
by men with shovels (Fig. 1) as the scow was slowly moved back and forth over the bed.

The ground selected is on what has been called the " eastern bed" in the last rqiort, altwitea
south and east of the channel of the Serpentine Hiver where it make* a aemicircnlar ennre to
pass between eastern and western beds on its way to Join with the channel of the NIcomekl
River. The area that can be used is upwards of half a mile broad and covered with 8 or 10
feet of water at high spring tide, but exposed for about five hours at the corresponding low tide.
The space required for a car-load of seed is a surprisingly small patch, so th*t there la nam te
a good deal of selection even within the limits of the eastern bed. There are puta Wgfcir oad
nrst exposed, somewhat sandy and without eel-grass, and parts th«t toww or tm VkWl O*
water lies longer. Inclined to be muddy and to some extent covmd wMi eri-gnM, Tke fir load
referred to was put down on such a place as the lai^ whm oM abika Uttio ta watttef. bat
It Is flm mdemeath and can hardly be said to em ftrjr oO.

The speclBc gravity of the water above OOa bed tmei^ ftUto b^w IjOU ni ii smnfflr
between this and 1.0S0. The fresh water of Om BerpeattM wfitm^ a«t om tteM at h%h
and falUng ttde. b^ Oe flat* bagia to ba aigeaed It aeiMa to ba rmillmrt fii tika alaaML
At rising tide, wkaa the water of the ^iuuA hnfmt to arerflew. arixai fN* aai '»m mm kt
brooglit back o*« tte bad. The ftadi water of the McoaaU ta earriad off wltkoat aSeettas Oe
bed at falUag ttde^ bat aeoM of it bmjt ba iwraritt ba«k at tUti^ tide. Ordinarily the watw
fraoi both riven la aot alea t to lower the aaUatty to a gnalar decree tjban that nianMoBad-

.
At tiam ftMft water froM tha rraaar Bhar ii tmsd bar tide nidwM Isto tba bay aad lawara
tte S.a to 1.613; taat, aadavea 1.0B6. TWa h^weaed bi laly of ISU and I«t& brt aet lam* end 181&

t—
Tbe tentgerafure of the high-tide water above the bed sritaa reaeiMs 15' C. before the

Iwti iicoad. ar tKM wart ot May. Shallow layen left in hollow* on the date for several hoars
tow aratw, rl««»«Mar oaasteg down a warn vall^ or channel-water draining off flats,

and tiH ibaBow edgii of tMal watar on baaehee may attain to this temperature a week or two
earlier. A degree of ao* a In Uw high-tide water over the bed is touched very rarely—about
once In a smamer, althon^ 18* C2. la attaiiwd several times. The great mass of the tidal water
la hrid at 16 to 18* C, but thin layers left stranded and exposed to tha am for bana 4aifw
fhlllng and rising tide may reach 25*, even 29* C. for an interval.

Bepmrating.—After the seed has grown for a year It will be found to be largely composed
of bunches of about half a dosten oysters with the hinge ends grown together and stuck in the
mud, while the opening ends of the shelto pohit upwards and diverge from one another. It is
quite plain that the oysters in a bunch were originally held together by the same piece of cnltch,
although they may have grown to each other more securely since, and that the upward divergent
extension was due especially to nn effort on tue part of the growing oysters to separate as mncb
as possible and get to free water and food. If left In this state they wlU continue to grow hmg
and narrow or some of them will die. It Is i«rt of the work of the culturlst to break theae
bunches apart into their separate oysters and to distrilmte the oysteru over the batf thinly
(Fig. 2), so that each has room to grow In breadth and thickness as well as in la^tt wiOort
interfering in feeding, respiration, and excretion. Where the oysters are too thickly pleated
some of them should be carried to qiots whoa tbm are few or aana. Wa aaa ba dona ĥp*^
the long low-vater periods of aprlag Odea.

'

Orowintf.—The eeed growe to geed-alaed ofsten la two ar tkiae yalra ftaa tta ttaa ad
planting, dqmidlag apaa the alaa ataHed with ud the rata at gtawtfc ' tba latter ifg^ batac
largely tea to locaUty (tanvaratate, salinity, food, etc.). bat also t» todMdaalKy and attaattea.'
Xhsy daaot aB tfow at Oa aaaie rate—evM i^fteta lyteg ^bjr alda fa eQaal eondMoai ORta
te atiaMd mpt, Thtgr kavatteir dMctaneae trfeeaMtatlea and aivetlte as wen uin other
rHVM& AiHaa weaken or dia Afaai hereditary ceases, eome happen accidents, i^lla others
are par^ atarrad or naoChMed. The death-rate b usually low for the first year, bat iaereasee
lapi^wltt Oa aeeoad aad third years. There Is an advanUge In nidng than aa fast aa Omg



^ BwoK* or TB> OntifMKoiinB or Fmiuai.

Hanie*»*ip.—In gathering the oysters for market. If there U maeb TtrUtloB In ate ttelarger may be picked by hand, leaving the rest for further growth. Tber are eantad 1pans and loaded on to a near-by scow. If the greater nombef are markeUbto « Mdiar war
is to rake all the oysters <Flg. 3) into little heepa, then rake the hei^N qa to iHuMWMmeach of which Is carried by two wen and emptied on to the scow. Am aM mtttmWMIn deep water In this country, there Is no need of nsing tongs or 4n^a% vrtp^ 1as a means of procuring oysters at high tide when the coUeeted atodc kn nm oat

""^
flfor«n(;.—This can be performed as the oysters ara pMnd. «r My ba dam w Oaduring the period of high water, when the undersliad and aaiaB sratMs nay ba ttem bmbon to the bed at once. But l^ls generally more aatlsfkctorr to tow the loaded aeew (He 4)to the wharf, where sorting and trimming can be eartlad M Imavacttva «f tMa aad waiter.The large oysters have the undersized aad mmtt oMa mM a* «7 a atnoa ontartett*. tba

barnacles chopped off by a heavy batcher or eaniag kaUa, <» Um? laar ta athendaa deaoed andwashed. They are then .hovelled into a lane teat iMaida tba wbarf or aeow. when tba Uda-water can flow over them aad keep tbem fradt for awikat Tba wdaralaad and anaU oyatm
are taken back and replaatad aiOer togathar ar, battar. la aaaortid aiaia on «ome portion of tba
bed for farther growtb.

S*^p*Hi'.-Tha arataraW be aUpiMd to iMiketa In aaeka or In bosea. The latter ai«
preferable; tber ar» mora aaallr baadlad. tba oratera do not Jam «> badly and get their edge,
br^wi. and ttqr took taatter. ma bosaa ara anda ot thin, dry lamber (not too dowly nailed
toJ(^«)o* a alaa toteldaB«aaeapMMI«ratenL na name of the company or the trade-name
of tba oyatar m^ba priniaC on tha ania at tba bema and the addre« to which consigned may
baeaawBlaiitly writtaa bjr eoaraa Uaa peaeil on flte to» or .Me. The best shipping arrangement*^oM ba awda to profiMt tnm tba ana and to basten dellvery-whether by wagon, anto-tmck,
iMtwiQHEar. matM^t, «r ataa^Miat

\,^if!!II!!?**?ir**'*"*
""^ markets, fish and meat retail stores, reatanrants,'aadb^n^Whaa onea tetradaeed tbe business is likely to hold from year to yfear and even^ ** *"t <»n*e advertising, canvawing, corre^ondence, or t

^n^h., of
aamriaa vwf ba Mwaaaary,

Raibino OrsTEBs raou CoiXECTKB tan^

Another way of starting with secd-oysters u to colleet and flom aatoral arabu*9»t and
transfer It to one s own bed.. To the cnltorist In Britlab CMmaUa tba great aatozal ofatav-bada
or reefs of Uie Atlantic Coaat are too tn diatant to iw ^MtteaM% aad tiba ody thlM tot Ua
to do is to buy from a oeed-coUeetBr tkai% aa baa baas atoaady f -T 'diraJ.

With regard to tbe naUve oyrtw la BrMab CrtanMa. tbaia an aa inat aatani bate aadany small and thtaljr aeeded beda tbat do wtat woaM aooa ba attaaatad If tbna wm any drain
made on them. Moreover, it waold take a gcaat deal of iraric for tbe .mall amount of wed that
could be.collected. Tbeir Talaa Ilea la bdat a«n, uttla aa tber are. aa an IndlcatloB of mlUble
aBTlimuBant and a atartwr tor etdtafM c^anttaH.

,» ..l^"!"*** •« « »»aT or to other !,ay« for further growth
»** t*M» «aa tranafar bjr boat or otbarwlse .n a similar way to what

4^*^!* ** quantities and short dlrtancea
aoajBofaa PwewrtleBa an net aeeeaaarr- Then la no bnsineM in the supply of seed-oyrtera
«• tlw RmUb Ooaat aai tt ia not pea^a to bay tbem In car-load.. The cultnrM baa to gattm

*• or Un It tmo, a faar aiiefca at a ^'

RAisino One's Own Seed.

In procuring his own seed there are open to the cuUnrlst the aame matbedi aa an
of by the wed-producer who provides seed for sale—via., tba eolleetlns of nataral aw*
favourable natural beds and the raising of seed by coltnral mathnda Maea, a* ba;, Jaat aaaa
rtated. the natural bed. of the Atlantic oyster are too far away to ba praettcidte aad tba aataral
atcKn. of the native oyster u too limited to fUnlab a eoBtteaal a^^, tba aaly aMaiaattva to to
boy wed of the former and to raise seed of tba lattafc fii aider to IMP tka apatatlaaa awaiato
wa may now wlect the matbod of raidag aaad of tba sattf* <^aUui orator to hnaa
aaMAaaaaa "
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0|«l*»rl«|i M tt« enlturtat Is opendBg la s bay more or lew natarally leeded with
•^••^•tow a»biglBBlBt >i aliMdy made ft» Un. The oyatera tbere bare been perpetnated
tai aoeetulT* |«MntloBa flnr ankaovm tine, and aa ezamiiiatlon will show that the ezlatlng
Indlvidiiala eaii to dawMled Into aemal generatlona. From the largest and oldest adnlts It la
aa eaar matter to select sisea descending to those smaller and younger ones which the ojrstermen
might can "seed," and etnitlnae to the still smaller and younger stages which they would oall
"spat." If close Inspection Is made there may be fowiC wptOmtm m MMII M to to AWit
invisible to the unaided eye—the spat of the loologlst.

Spat on Xatural Marine Objectt.—H U not only possible to And spnt on adult and seed
oysters, but to And them on other shells, siich as dams, cockles, mnssels, whelks, even on gravel,
stones, rock8, and other natural bodies.

yatural CitKck—Since all such hard bodies offer ancboring-poinU' that are seised upon by
larviE to save themselves from sinking Into the mud or from drifting away by currents, they long
ago came to be known to ashermen as "cultch" (clutch). Empty shells of dead animals are
Just as good or even better for the purpose than the shells of living molluscs ; In fact, the greater
part of naturally occurring cultch is composed of the empty diells of oysters ttot ton Uvsd om
the surface and of clams that tor* hawwd iato tts botten tot -^TTi fliilh Hri iiiiwi lu to
washed bare after deatb. ,

Artiflcially Supplied CuUch.—Ol dM $9^ ttot becomes flxedto natural eult«di tina^inilnlj
few grow up to maturity, so that the natural accumulation of cntteh Is do». TtoMMmv BMV
be made good by the cultnrlst who can gather oyster, clam, or oOer didte lltolSIl]! tfMy af* t»
be procured and scatter them on his bed among tto Uviaff oysters. Tto wgmt "tllerttd ^ altter
the naturally occurring or the artiadally supplied cultch cm to ssed as seed ft>r tfaM^aatattpa.

S. In an OytterietB Ban.—It there are ao aatlva oystMw ia tto iKf aad tts caltarM Inwfmid
reason to believe that they could Uve and ptepag^ Oan^ to tas ta tocia ^ pwea^ aa^
oysters from some other hay (pnCttaldy vt tts mum Ngiaa) aatfhnttiBC ttasi Mrt so Us awa
beds. Any gta,'e of qiat or ssed «r grewa (vater wtU M tta jmatm ttoy an tto ««f>ttr
It will take them to grow to aaatnity and bseoaw btoeltac oiysteta. Tto pMasat ehfaet Is aot
to grow planted seed to oystois for tta aiatiut, btt to gww . i to btaadiag orstars with a vtew
to developtec a itadu «Ms iNopaw Oa (MS^miH eivtots an tost. steM ttar wm to nadr
toVMwatetteftHtSMasaaadwUipndanttainUastaasaaBtsCspaini. Aidioystensn
wtot imctieal ojrstataMB can "qpawaen." Ttor sn alw sasdH^rstus in tto sense that they
are tto startiag atomsnto o( prodaettoa ta a firsA area. If ttora are young oysters and spat^ ^ ofalaetkwahle, since tton will grow up to incNaae tto spawn as
waBntolaerenateeidM. VIds last Is a very important point Next after having oysters in
a toy tts aritmst anist sm to It ttat Osn is calteh.

^^Wtow tton Is no caltcll tton eaa to ao aatarally occurring or artificially propagated oysters
beeaasa toen eaa be no naturally d^KWited spat from which oysters can grow up. In every bay
or to SiHaa part «f every bay th«re is almost sure to be something In the form of cultch even if It

*» — Isolatad stone or dam-stell. But It takes a long time for nature to build up an oyster-
bed fkam aaeh a start. This is one reason why our oyster-bays are so thinly seeded with oysters.
Anottor reasm Is ttot so few eggs are successful in developing to the spatting stage. Before
spat can be dqiosited there must be these two conditions present at the same time and place—vis.,
tto presence of the young of the oyster at the spatting stage and the presence of cultch on which
to set. The greater the number of the young the greater Is the chance for each piece of cultch to
receive one or more spat ; the greater the number of pieces of cuUa the greater U the ctonce
for each of the young to find one of them. These two conditions operate together—eadi a
correlative and a necessity for the other. A stone or a clam-shell may catch a spat which may
grow and sooner or later become adult and give origin to numerous young. Several of these may
be deposited on the original piece of cultch or on the parent shell, and by their anmher as wril
as by their ^wth Increase the surface of the cultch, or by breaking apart lacrean tto aia^ar
of pieces of cultch. In such a way a bed nuiy to Miglaated aad »TfinnTri1 Cader tta bast
conditions it is a slow process, for each generation requlrw Haw to dmlop to MUajMi baftto
It can take part In the process of reprodacttea. MeNanr, tto laenan is aatw tet Mrmmm
as tto mattomaticai eakalatioa Bdi»t lead to mtfnrn, tor tto qwt aat ajaten an wt^t to
aMuqr aad povaifai ^sMs of «MtniMlea irtriA tow ntadac ttstr aaariwia.



QM Bcptwr or THK CoMMiMMenni or naRtttas. t9IB

It Is In the power of the culturUt to do uiucb to Increase both the numlier of tb« yonng and
tbe auionnt of tbo cultcb nnd in go doing to aralMt and hasten natural processes. Of the Wo,
he can do lijr far tbe most In the supply of cultcb. In a natural oyster-bajr the Mueltjr of ojatm
Is evidently not so much due to want of young as to lack of cultcb. The TMjr prfawiea of ojstm
shows that there has been a suceealoii of genmtloas eaeli <tf wbleh UMt iMVO pwiawJ gtmt
nnmbeni of young. The natural capacity tor tnetaaaa of jtmat te wmUr Oum Stt imamm tt
cnlfadi. Tbe natural increase of young ia awuMl, tbat of eidtdi nvriiw aemal y«m to baewfc
efliKtlTO and nay bo destroyed In the aMantliM. Kaw evlt^ tmtUm old, eften wittoKt lam—-
Ing Its auittce, andM cniMi in tbe form of riidto ia contlB'-ally waatteg away.

Whether a bay contains a few thinly dispersed, naturally oecurring oystera, or whether It

haa liad a fkw oyatara native to tbe coaat artifldal^ Mvealted iB^ flio eyamtioM of tba Mttniat
are tbe Mune. laereaae in tbe awnber (riC <vatan cm ealy be bravgbt about by loeiMaa fha
nnmber of ipat, and spat nnwt bare cBfteb. Tbe eoUdi formed by tbe dirila of tbe Itvinf oyatna
is not eooogh. The raltch added by the natural accomolation of shells (rf dams, cockles, nuistis,

etc. Is too slow. The cnlttirlst ia losing time by waiting. This is one reaaoa why U U adrisahh
to begin growing tran^anted enatam tqraten. Tbdr siMlla are m laKwrtaat eontribotloa to
tbe stock of calteb. Bealdea, Ibey soon grow to marttetaUe abm nad he^ to pay espeaaei aa
wdl as make a start In procuring a maricet.

An oyster-bay and an oyaterless bay may be considered as extremes between wliich there

may foil toys that according to sUe and stmcture wonid need to be managed In one way or the

other. Extensions from the aides of oyster-beda, provided they are furnished with cnltch. will

beeome automatlcnily seeded with oysters. Similarly, an artificially prepared new bed within

teaamuible dUtance from a prosperous old bed will also bi-comc seeded, provided tidal currents

flow from tbe >:ee<le(l fo the unseeded bed. A lui.v may be so large and the tidal movements so

modified by islniid-s or reefs that one part i; ' it Is as effectively separated from another as If it

were in reality in a separate bay. In such a case a new bed will have to be planted not onb'

with caltcb, but also with Uring oysters (spawners).

Eggs, Embryos, and Labt.» .,ot pbacticabu: as Sekd.

In (he fort'KDliis pages has been considered the method of raising spat for seed. This is the

method, it luiKbt lie said the historic method, of tbe riilturists. Long before the complete life-

history of the ovster eiime to be known, long before even isolated 'stages of the developing oyster

were known, it w.is already known tbat young oysters could nt times be obtained by imtting out

solid objects for ilii'ir reoe|itloii. Tbe youngOKt stages of these young oysteij were njt seen and
the culturlsts knew nothing about them. It w.is oi;ly after the cultcb had been in the watw
some time that the spat could be sin-n and their further crowth followed into recognizable

oysters, isince all tbe stages in the life-history of the oyster have come to be kuov:n, the question

arises, " Why not begin with a younger stage than the spat—why not, In fact, begin with the

egg as is d^ne in breeding poultry, fishes, and lolisters?"

This is not practicable. .\s has tieen seen from the experiments of last year's report, it is

not a dilHcult matter to procure eggs of the eastern oyster and sperm for their fertilization and
to develop the young from the egg through tbe embryo to the larva. But it becomes very difflcnlt

or ImDossible to develo|> it to late larval stages such as immediately precede the ypttovest spat.

In foct, I do not believe it has ever been accompIUiied. There are atateaasta in the Itteratwe,

it ia true, that would indicate it bad bem dene, bat it ia not hard t» rtoir OMt tfMgr mia i^itOMa
dating from a. time when the full development was not known.

For tbe western oyatw it ia not diflkalt to get egvh embryoa, or yoaag larv* fKMa tbe

motter-oyatw end tiisy may be Ic^ for aeveral daya, tm/t tk* aame ^BBe^ty ariaca aa wWi tiie

eastwB oyster. Tlie later atagas of tlie lame tt aiaMr oyirtar, rlgM «9 to the ^;•tttBg Maga^ am
be reaffily eapfared in the 8ea-wat<9 abcjt tta natural bed* Iqr meaas et a ^anlrtoBiaet, and may
be kept in bMkera of sea-water for several days, but thqr win <Be rather than beeome fixed tat
nKtamorpboaed Into sp&t ArdilefaU methoda hare not yet been aUe to iidtate in a man way,

not to say improve on, nabiral methoda at tbim p«tod. The reaaon ia not hard to itad; It ia

daeta the^fcalty rfHtiephiig larwa niwlbiad la.aaitil taaaait ot ^^ar io aa a»t «» b» tail IWi»

at the aame time snppfybig tbem with ..jtftUie «ga4 kasv^ «lllf«^ gni .eflatl ib*

rmoral of their excreta wltboat intredaeing nndeairable animala and plaata tbat may mnlt^Iy
ia orerwbelming uumbm to tbe dlaadrantaga or deatraetioa of the eyatw lam». It la not tard



tT IrtHm tTtnt tt irltt Ttt >rt tmwWiIi tn nmninwi tlm» tUktltttm iirt In lulllnti luiifl In wtUliU
Mna.—.i.Ht> «»t h. h. -—'- *^-r— '

-rnnitT tutiu
ftim wUdi tte lamt Mjr fM. Adtttpwe^tioaof ttenvilraiMta la an importutattp
toward* Um a«AlmMMit It ira^aaeai,kMwm.tbat than MUttla to tw gained In •xtmeOiw
lara Snm tke watw to ba iHf* u« attaiM Car a MaT partod and than ntuiMd to tha aaa.
AH thaam «siai«a, or tarra that atitoriila eooM ealiaet tnm o|r*tan or from tha im, eT«t
tt ttejr eoBU ba kqtt allra for a tiow and again tamad oat Into tha watar, woold ba an almost
nagU^UannnAar eonwarad Witt what aia natantllr ponad Into tha aaa without tbe hdp of man.

8kB» or Kuitm Orarn mr onHOiAnD nr nn Wear.

Whne the. eastern ojratar in aU siaea ftom the youngest " seed " (" spat ") up is capable of
living, growing, and apawnlng in western waters, and while fertlilcatlon, segmentation, and
deTel^mant may proceed tor an intenral, there Is no seed produced and the stock of the eastern
oj-ster cannot be replenished by breeding on the planted beds, but has to be kept up by repeated
ahlpaMBta «< aaad tnm tha Baat

WoBX OR Orarsaa.

The work of tha cnltnrist has to deal flrst with tlte oyste' imd aacaad with the atTironmaBt
The work oa the water la not eeiritaad to tha aAdt. but indndaa Oa derale^ atasM aa wriL
TUs la where an ftmec work In cmtTra baa fhOad to prodnea tta baat raa.^ Um worked
wia only tha nwAataUa bi thair anhida andM not toaMm how tha aiarketable oyster
emaea to ba eodb Tbejr did not atop to ttlnfc WhaOar mora can ba aeoompUahed by providing
tot tha egga and yonng atagea than tot tha adnlta. Tha beat method must take account of all

stages ot der^opment and begin to imvide tor tha egg and Oe larva as ^ell i>s for tbe spat and
the adnlt To do tbim we need to know theae stage* ot tha developing oyster pnd to know where
and when tliey are Ukaly to oeenr and what conditiona of envlmnment they require. It was
tor this purpose that I made the special Investigations and wrote the tour prfcedlng raiwcta
on Embryology, Anatomy and Physlolo;,/, Environment, and Cnltnra! Rx|ierlnientR.

Bn.—The egg, a? the flrst stage. Is especially to be guarded. It Is bad pollc;/ to nermlt
wholesale loss of egga and afterwards become oversollcitous for the few survivors that have
passed into succeeding stages. Medium- or average-slsed western oysters spawn about 1,000,000
eggs ot one time. Where there are many spawning oysters on a bed there must be conntless
numbers of eggs spawned. Yet la a state of nature there Is little. If any, increase in the number
of oysters to be seen from year to year. The number of eggs that develop successfully Into
adults agrees pretty well with the number of deaths of adults. There !• u tremendous loss from
what may be culled the accidents of life. Nature seeks compensation through numbers. ArtlOcial
propagation should profit from the lesson and seek to Increase the nnmuer of eggs spawned.
To this end it will not do to l^eep selling ofT nil the adult and w<>ll-grown o„ sters. A good i)ro-

portion should be held for lireeding purposes. The number of esj-s produced Increases rapidly
with the increasing size of the oyster. The largest and oldest oy> rs are V- far the best egg-
producers.

At this point it may l>e mentioned that there Is a notable difference in the number of egga
spawned by our two species of oysters and in the manner of treating their eggs. Whereas the
eggs of the western species are to be counted by hundreds of thousands, those of the eaatnen

'

oyster are to lie enumerated in millioBs. But the western oyster makes up foe What it

lacks in numbers by a greater parental care. While the 16,000,000 or more minnte egga ot onr
large Atlantic oyster ooze out or are squirted out ot tbe parent into the sea-water and aink to
the bottom about or In the neigbboorliood of the spawaera, the LOOfiOO or ae ^ Oe limpani-
tlvely largo eggs of our smaO Pactflc oyater ara retained for i^warda ot two warta la Oa MUtl*
of the parent, where thejr aae^ man; at tha ex%aaet*a ot lift to whM tta tonagpiMrtlnt iHutaa
of the eastern oyster ate aabjaetad. The uiprHtaMw jtoaanta of the Atlaatie oyalir, whn
discharged from tho pareat, at* admita hd^eaa ana, •"tirdy at tha mmjr of their anvlieunent:
but from tbe PacMe mochw^atar iasM laraa iMOvMad with loeametov swlauulsg onana,
iwoteetlw ahella, iinaa iiipBMt <ii. hi m *mm ttMCa It aU M» aon aaat ftir tha ipiw
t»haMl or plaee«lb a««aMtliHlii «a mpnm'MUitiU^ Ittmmmktm'^ib^im
wr shifting aaad. at leaat a laige proportion «r them la Ukrijr to ha loat. Bud bottom ot rodt,
graT*!, or day to b^ Cor Oto pnpaaa. AnatbHr m^JtMrn/t to tite abaanca of atrong eamnta
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that would wash the eggs avray from the good bottoir. Both of these condltioiu are aUo
oondiiclve to snocmiiirul fprtlllzatloii where, a« In the Atlantic upeclea, the eggs may be eztnided
from the parent before being fertilized. In the Paclflc oyster the eggs are fertilhied after ImtIiik

the oviduct but while lytng In the Ruprobrancblal, Intralamellar, and lufrabrancbial carltlM by
means of sperms from other oysters brought by the respiratory currents. In the Atlantic species,

while some ^gs no doubt meet with 8|>erm In the same way, It Is likely that, on account of the

rapid passage to the outside, most of them first come ia contact with tperm aftor cpoigteta

extrusion. To facilitate this chance not only to tte dwfaetar of tba siibatntnm of mhhvmm*,
but the presence of somewhat quiet water and tte number and proximity of SMtto apawaw. If

the breeding oysters an thinly scattered tber« nay b« an adrantM* la eoOaetlBg ttmm mum ia

dnatora to aadst In ftorttUaatlon. Muddy watar ahmd* mratded, ftur ntt amj te emAod
vt sttothurcd by even a thia layer of depoatt.

A cause of more rapkt destmetioii of sggs exista la ta^omm. Wktct ttigr U* kalo» iMMMa
ataik la « oofit^nioM ataas 9t watw tiMgr art MamUy aalk. Bat whan ttw «• sappeitad m-
grennds tint an laft bara by tba faOlag tida tkajr aay bo aspoaad to a aeoMhiac ana or a
ahower vt nia or a eold atmoapbrn. Aa tba graat aiasaaa oC oyatwa oeear aataiaUy or ar*
evltlvated m gromda i<M aboro or htltm the Io«p4Me Uaa^ at«M Ao«M bo tafcaa to gaavd
agalMt OTom^oaaic. Tba ipvnm itetid be ^Mcd te tbe beat peellloiia tnm tiw ataadiirtrt

of the egg; Briow knr-water line, te tbe more qolet plaeea of channels aad sloughs. In the sheets

of water retained te tbe bollowa of flats, wbeie tbe wat«r la brid bade by eel-grass, te eovea
and lagomia may be aMOtiwied. Eren ports of exposed flats nwy be made safe for this purpose
by being tedoeed te diallow dykca tbat retate a tew tedtaa of water during the period of low
tide. Of coarse, snch plaeea aant be arieeted as are not wmBumu wttk rtowMiratar, Mtowlas
tbe receding salt water.

Larvtr.—Since successful eggs develop Into lame It may be Judged that areas selected for

eggs must also bare reference to the needs of larva*. In general this will l>e tbe case, but it

must also be remembered tbat eggs are quiescent while larvip are active swimmers. Altbongh
tbey do not swim great distnuees, they servo to keep suspended for periods in water that by tidal

or other currents mny be carried and distributed far from tbe grounds on which the spawners
and eggs were deiiogtted. From the standpoint of tbe culturlst this Is the great drawback of

tbe larval stage. He may havu rucceeded In obtaining and guarding a large deposit of eggs only

to have tbe succeeding larvie carrle<i off and scattered over other more unsuitable grounds or

lost in deep water. Kvery falling tide carries susiiended Inrvie seaward to be deposited and
settled In all kinds of places. Every rising tide carries larva> to higher levels of flats and beaches

to be exjiosi'd at tbe next low tide or to suffer from tbe efTects of fresh water. The ceaseless

effects ( ' tides keeps reducing the imuilier of larvic in the region of the original spawners.

There is no practical way of herding tbe original stock. Tbey are too small to be vonSned by

anything of tbe nature of wire netting. Materials such as used for plankton-nets are too perish-

able. Netting of oven Inrge mesh offers such resistance to flowing water as to be immediately

rent. Floating timber and seaweeds cU", and Increase the pressure. The only thing to be done
appears to l>e to prepare for a heavy loss f larvK? by preserving vast numbers of eggs. The
more eggs there are preserved the more larvte there will be lost, bnt also ttie more there will be
saved. The whole stock of larvu> does not rise in swimming movement at one time. Some are
lying on tbe bottom, some are swimming at different levels between the Imttom and top, some
ure rising and some falling at every moment. This much may be observed from the experiments

with iarrie. te glasa beafcera and from the plankton collections taken at high and low water and
at ruing and fhllteg tidea I have somettaMMtbomht tbat the tame tfm diattagaMi taltteg froai

rialng tide and tbat tbey govern tbemtrirca aecMffingly. Lame taken frmn a western ofHrt
fresh from tbe flats and placed in a beaker of /Nab aea-water aeem to rise te greater nombera
at tte time of rtoteg tide ut& to wHOm te greatw BnBOers at the tteie of fidlteg tide tat aameal

dan after belac lOBMHred (nm tbe aaa to the beakw. Plairittea dartac rMag and fk^it tMio
often appear to rerify this thoaiM bnt tbe eollectioBS mnt be taken wheie aeahBent dee* aot

interfere. There ia no qoeettoB bat tiM Uarm bavo it te tb^ power to drop to tte bettMB to

avoid bring drifted ont tf falling tide aad to arise when ttuv taA the tmk, ewA mtuF «C the
*»l«4*«>» 'Mda. hxxfr — ^wi* tlAVtt. ti'***^ aS> IsssiisuirC' ttn. It ^n* ^MW—w^^ ^BntAa

Ot tbto ani^ however, we eaa be mm, ttat tlie larva a» Mat itfeatiftd near the aaatn*^
tteir orlgte and become ftw« aad awneaeaWwed te proportloa te ttw Cateaee feet tbaaa laatfi.
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Tkla dvM w • M «» triMn to phwt qMwnen In urder to obUln a itock of Ume-erea
thMWh wmwlwt 4tf a iiwttag poimlatloii. They may be put In lasoona and eorea where thenU a greater dlatanee to h* drifted out to tea or toon obatructloaa to dlatrlbutlon by the Ude% la
•lottgba and pools where there li aufflctent water at low tide to keep them from drying out on
low parti of flats where they will be protected by water held back by matted eel-grass, or at
low-tide mark where at least some of them will surrlre the free larral period. Where there la
no natural area or where this Is too small It may be possible ^o construct an artlflcUl oaa,
such as a pond or a dyked-ln area. As a preparation for the clows of the larral period thcM
mr-it lie an abundance of cultch either naturally occurring or artlflelally supplied.

«PB<.—As soon as the lame are grown to full slae and hare become fixed to enltch than li
no more chance of drifting to destruction, and the care of the cnlturist is for the matt part
tur "l In new directions and along surer lines. The full-grown larr* hare «itli«r bMB mtA
by successful fixation or they have gone lost. It Is the attached spat ws tev« now to deal with.
The expert is soon able to form a pretty safe Judgment as to tb* ralM Ot "estA," bot tkt
rank and file will need to wait a few weeks before the rsault to ptolaly ilJOMfl- Dttring this
time the minute spat are growing larger and becoming man TtatUa^ aqd tiH dhmmt mmmim
can form conclusions as to the anmber and closeneM at tk* "Mt" m kk -nHft ami irhstttsr to
leave It undisturbed or to remove it to safer places.

The disadvanuges to which the spat are most Ite^ an mOmmt. drrtag. fhwL'aBd omNI.
ing. It must be remembered that spat ara uaM* to nm» Mtttamt' dvotft «t •ud, muL w
weeds, and from their small slie aad twOtr itoMtw* m Ma^ evmad and miatntf cr
smothered. There la iom to be warn wwtter aweaadtoK the sat and befeta wliit«, and thaaa
uncovered by tba Uda an at flrat^ aa UaUa to ta Aiad ^ aad kfllad iv tta bot ana or
dried out by a wana atiMiaNm* aa an tba torn A Wtla tartar to ptaea «C baat Oen is the
question of frost. Freat aad tN am dastraetlT»-tba flnt fraa tba tonaatlaa of crystals in

^ !;!fS.*L*^ ***** **• «» movements.
Cultcb witb tto aat of apat tkat la alnadr l» mtt ptoesa aaada ao Im^ ^Jate attention, but that
In Jess fkTowaUa ptaeaa abeaM ba tooted aftar at tba first owortunity. At this period the
cnltarM can onplor Us tloM to aiMa adrantaca to rsaenlttg anfbrtunately placed spat than in^ ^ ««W<»rtoBlty for a year-and a year s growth of

tboanada et spat ba awjr aara to aa toiportant item,, not to mention the addition to hU
n^M^^wwdtog ateek. Aftor onanHntog all the risks to thU potot it la too bad to allow spat to
ba dastroyad to matota tat wast of attanMon at this time. Unfavourably dlsr «d cultch that is
auaulautly wdl dettad wlto «at damld be transferred to better places below low-tide level. Ind^ia, to dykaa, ete. Daring tba cold part of the autumn, winter, and spring the spat do not
grawarai^ tat tb^ tbh^ their ahelU and become better protected against accidents. By
natoga tba warn weather of the succeeding spring and summer sets in many of them may becnw^ one another for space aad food, but they are still too t^all to separate from the cultch
and tba latter la still too hard and strong to permit of breaking In pieces in order to reller- the
pressure of <!rowth of the spat. The crowding individuals will begin to curve and diverge mm
<MM another and to bend away from the cultch, so that with the rapid growth of the summer
there will be left only a comparatively small surface of attachment to the original cnltch. The
cnlturist can decide when It will be best and when be can best spare the time to break apart
the growing bunches and spread them over more ground. He can also Judge by the growth
whether they are In good locations as regards food-supply or !f they had better be remored to
richer feeding-grounds. Generally speaking, the localities having a blackish mud bottom and to
or near beds of eel-grass can supply a greater amount of fbod than those on harder and Ughter-
colonred grounda. The black mud Is itself especially due to plant and animal deear Ud to aa
Indication of the abundance of organic matter that can either serve for food «W On aUMtiM-
suppljing organisms. Spat that have already grown somewhat can hardly att teto the madby their own weight, and, besides, their rapid growth will help to keep thrtr adna abova tbe
surface.

Since the spat passes inaoirihly Into tba advlt wltboBt aar oC tnea
of the preceding treatmMt is applioaM* to tba adsU Tben coaMa a tim !t !a
necessary to break apart the bunches o( ^atan ^t ban gmm a« fteto ttw nan or toto
thickly clustered spat on single pieces of ciltok. U left as ttar «« Oa anteto a bmdihave to grow BP sMa rtda aad win baa«M hag and ritoi aad paitepa aoaw^t warped tor
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a boA ua tha cteMM aia M>iaM otmt agrHw fMbNt Ha Ml ataM^ «Ml tta laaatt tkat

grawtk ia «ia«Ha mA aeaM auqr te atamd. tta lai»Bt aa4 IHalattuwlai lail t liaa la may
•nn graw orar Oa aaiaBar oaaa In avdi a way aa to kaM ttair vahraa tliail aa llMirwat

fM. Wkan a bnek la Ijriac la aaii4 «r aMii aeaw of tha Mter mtm» mtf ba boM aat
raffoeatwi. Thwa will ba awwh Tartottoa te alaet ahapa. awwataaea. aaa eoaatttoa at tta ayataia,

•o thejr will preaent an nneren sample. Aa aooa aa tba enltoriat flada tbia atata oC tbtacit ariatag

ha Hhonid go ort-r the bed and break tba bnnebea apart, dlitribattiig tbe orttmn ao aa to allow

each pro|ier «pace and a fair chance for food. At the come time he ibonld tbin ovt tha amra

thickly clustiTPtl xpotn and transplant part to thinly planted patches, to the edges of tba bed,

«r to other areux.

Ill trniixpliiiithiK nt thlfi fitai!» tbe oystprii are of a tiufficlent size to lie on Kome mud l>ottoms

without bclHK lost. When lylns lint nn oyster will rnrely sink. As U well known, mnd liottoms

occnslon rapid growth. Even n moderate nmnnnt of decaylnu weeds will either furnish food

direct or will supply microscopic orKanlsn\s, such as hacterla. that may cither serve as food for

the oyster or Its develoiiliiK youiis or for still other organisms that In their turn come to the

oyster. Where wcwls are so plentiful as to form iiinttwl, rotting masses over the oysters the

latter will he killed ; but where llvliis weeds stralcbten up In the rising tide ond permit fresh

sea-water to come In contact with the oysters they are an advantage In many ways, protecting

the oysters l>oth nt high and low tide, absorbing cnrboii dioxide, and liberating oxygen, and giving

attachment to hosts of diatoms that form the chief food of the oyster. Where weeds fall over

and cover oysters during low tide. It Is true, they teml to smother the oysters, but It Is only for

an Interval when the oysters. If left uncovered, would have to close their shells and remain In

n state of defence, while the weeds hold back some water, keeping the oysters niolst and protect-

ing against sun and dry air. Eel-grass Is liable to be cut off by the sharp edge* of the oysters

and may be carried away by the tide or partly left to decay on the grounds. I have known a

bed oi eel-grass on which oysters had been planted to be stripped In one year, leaving the oysters

exposed at low tide, silting up and not doing well, while beyond the oysters the eel-grass still

remained.

Oyatera are likely to be better for removal to new places, unless the latter are altogether

nnfawiiniUew Uka peoffie, tbay enjoy a change. In fact, the .mere handling of them on tbe

aame bed doea tbeai good. If sank tomewbat In the soft bottom, or lying on the flat side, or on

edge, or wttb tba biwd end atldclng In tbe mud, a change to a fresh position will he welcome.

Tbe beat poaitioii la lytag flat wttb tba deep (left) Talre andetneatta, bat, of course, it cannot

bo npaeted to idaea avery <vatar aepantriy. Any Aanga of poAttai, dwoga of bed, change of

water, or cbanga of food la likely to ben^ '
-?nL Tbey mmt not, bowevor, ba pat wbera they

will be oTerwbdmed wttb drift or sediment, or wbara too naeb axpoaed to mm, air, ftoat, toA
water, ot water o( too Httla taUntty.

In eoOaetiag for tbe auu^ birga oyatara may ba plekad ovt at low tMa, leaTtng agnS oaea

for fttrtber growtb. Ot they may be aU rated In bmpa and carried by band-barrowa to a scow,

«a wbieh moi may work at sorting daring hli^ tide. Or tbe seew bm^ be towed to wbart

and tbe sorting take place with more eomfOrt In ai^ ease not only riioald tba anaU free oyatna

be saved and rephinted, bat tbe small oystera and apat attadied to tbe <rf tte matketabla

oystera sbonid be eblmied off and returned to tte water. Tkuf rtoold not be kept ieog ««A oC

the water. Oysters procured by tongs or dredges can be treated la a atitf"r mumtg. Onteaa

the bed Is pnri>osely cleaned olf for replanting there sbonid be left scattered oW tqratera to aenre

OS spawners. All empty shells and balf-sheUs or shells ot other BMllaaeB sbonid be left on the

bed w. better, takes a^oif and cleanaad la am and air to be aaad aa adt«lk

WoaK OR BaviaoiiMERT.

Our first knowie<lge of the proper environment of the oyster Is obtained by obserratloB

ef the best natural oyster areas compared with non-oyster-produclng areas (report for 1S15).

VerlUcatlons and additions to this knowledge are made by experimenting with oyst«a in dUtmnt
localltie!< or und^r dlfTerent eondltlous to Ind what kind of a location or what condition Is most

successful (report for 1010). The knowledge may then be applied In converting poor areas

and oysterless grounds Into good oyster-producing areas. This Is not always possible, bnt, unless

tbe locality Is altogether onfavourable, a good deal may be accomplished. It Is more likely to
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he KupppMifnl on a ooait or in a dlKtrict wbm thm ar« aliMdjrm
formerly rxhtfil than la |ilace« wbere ursten Wtnt hKf9 ooemrwd. la
tcn)|H>raturi?. rultnity, depth of water, and Mtoi* tt tlw bottOM u* mm* Ifiwir t» k* i

wben-ai in the lattt caae the pbyaleal eradltkHM vmj bt qvtto ImmnMt tt i

ojritw-gronnds may freqoently be iiilwitia at tta Mw Mr ^wfftir g|
imprured In other parta of the bajr m to nttai bMW> tt k • aMnr pAi tt t

be adapM and rmdered pradoetlTe.

HartBK a^eetad a plot, the aacfaM ahevM ha l«r«M IB arflar to pmnt 9atan
rolM tato hoUow* hjr the tMaa and bate* corand wtth drift Raft apota nty be mixed with
aaad or gravai to giva « todfmttir «( antaae aad itaap tMal awmto ftan cotttag It into
chaaaaia or haltom. A aahatntwa of daqn aoft and ^ar kara the mrfaee aUaUariy atUTened
to prefHit ojratas fMna iMdat tato It At piaeaa whne ad^iraaa crowa too abandaatly and
toe long It BMjr ba eat ud BMt adrift wtth Oa tUto A nowins machiue baa been teTantad tbat
eaa be attadMd to the ftoat vt a aeow and have the enttlng part lowered to rait tha depth of the
water. Tlw half' la drtraa by a iiaall engine on the aeow and the latter la yMvaMat «r failai
aloag a rope that aaqr hachanged In poeitloa to eat anceeaaire awatha.

At aome piaeaa rarleaa Itinda of aalaMte prey upon oyatera wtth conaMeraMa destruction
aad iwed to be aoaibated by the enltarlat One of the most deatmctire ia the atarflah, which
aoBMtiiaea n^trataa to great nunibeta on to the oyster-beds. A starfish creeps over an oyster,
fhataaa ita uaawmNta aocker-feet—aome on one vnlve and some on the other—and exerts such a
etmatant pail that In time the oyater tires and ailows its shell to jfape. when the starflah praasea
an am between the valves and eventually brluRs its mouth with its everted stomach in contact
with the soft flesh of the oyster, iimall loose oysters may be swallowed whole and amall
attached ones niuy be covered and sucked to Ifath. At no place on our coast huve I found star-
fish in great abuudanco on oyster-beds, but I have been told they are nmre plentiful now than
a few years nso on the I'rliice Edward Island lieds. Starflah cannot withstand any great
ndnilxlure of fresh wntt-r or ii (treat doRree of war nth. so that shallow water and exposed flato
are unfiivonrable to their pnsencc. They may be pL'ked up at low tide and carried ashore.
On deeper betU they may Ik- taken on tangles or by a dmlge and similarly treated.

Whelks, drills, or borers also do damage, hut never to an alarming degree along our coast.
They bcioii;,' to the head-bearing molluscs with protruslble proboscis and rasping tongue by
means of which they drill round holes through oyster or other shells and anck the soft flesh.

At places tliey may occur In linuches on a water-soaked log, a seaweed, or the body of a dead flsh,

and may he scooihhI up nnd taken ashore. Where they are plentiful, as on parto of the aoaat.
of the I lilted States, a sort of dredge Is used baring a slanting sieve through which OM^rhMtt
can fall into a collwtlng-chamber while loose oysters and most other larger animala paw orer
the sieve and nre left behind.

Many other animals work small damage, but amall and constant kwaea aaioaat'to nmnlrtnr
nhie in the uggrepte. 8ea-anemones. brit^Ii atara, wonaa, eraba, Ml, birttk aad aaeti tm^
(\o some injury to smaller or larger oyatera, while eggs and larve aaiy fhU pvqr to gnat Baartiaira
of other iinlnmls that live by sweeping great qaantltiea, of tha adnataat «M|aalana 1^ thrir
inuutbs. These animala are too aaiaU, too Biaeh hM, or too acattored to ba eCaettrriy attaehad
i>y man without also doing injury to wtara. The oaljr tUaf ttmt can ba doaa la to eontt on
them and to ralae aoch «aantltlea of oyaton that OMre «mha]ANity iatt after Oto toO tottdUa.

At low tide tha beat parte of aatatal aiumt uwaada or tfNartad hada ar ptaapaatod -araaa mar
be staked ont ao that the ttqia of tha atahaa eaa be aeea abore.hlgh wat», when aeowa leadad
with oysters, shejls, gravel, working Implements, etc., may be left anchored or removed as
nvabad aad i^ntiac dradkiaft ot oanft waik deaa, ibqtoaara of hadi at lew Ma iba^taa
aathdhe^ ohaerraaea tha «atrlhiHl« tha aarateta, thrir eeadltlott aa reiaida aabaaataiB,
aedtaaent, dilft, andwn^^iK, bealthfnhMae, gnifth. fattening, a^ teanjr other things. The
ealtnrtet win ted plaaty to oeeam Ua thae, attaatlim. graap eoaditlona, Invenllou, and
apirileattoB of BMthoda.

06n8traetfcm>wMfc aadi aa dqwaitlng of gravel to prareat areHw and catting of channels,
the boBdlag ^ dSrhaa to retain water aad vmmt momm ia oysters or their young to air.
aaa,,and froet dartag the perioda of tow tMa^ OM collecting of ahella from nnased arras and the
d«|Nwitlng of them on the oyater-beda to laqnore the surface and increase the amount of cnltch—
thaaa are aome of the thlnga to ba attsodid to. The many posaihilitlea to physical condltloBa and
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ooUarof tto plant awk* it diflorit to tetmn aU that aajr bt N««tni. bat tha "-tiniaint Mi

WOIK OH CrtTCH.

The Importance of cultchcan iMrdljr be orerMtiiMtM]. WItboat n m itll llrtlwi nwiXi
of llltle mure than boldlnn (]uuiitltie« of uyatert orvr In a more or 1«m tad MWMiaalMM
awaltlnir a good market prire. Tbpjr may be bought wbaa tbo liiMafl It Mi gnlm aklMI
tbejr may be tranipIantMl whpn work ii alack and laaat iTTwalnj Mi tfeM ma ba aat^Saa
tbey will net a proflt. Durlns tbe time of bolding tban mmf b> nawtt. bat ttMa WttI
also be wmc Ium. KxttuNlon of tbe time of itorinf aad MMlttaHM «f ilttW alliatiM murmult In srenter Krowth and more pro^t. A fraah atoefc hat to ba bo^M MMa4 laailall, Mrt
ciiriMl for 111 tbe name manner. While both iriiMr and b^ar mm aariw aaaa a^ , ttafo la Bo
Incrt'niie In numlien of oyiiten and little laenaao la tlM tawaat «i taAaaaal^Otta oowti*Any Kiiiii tbere la arlaea from ipeculatlon rathat ttM ftaai ir-(lil|lia Tlliui n tho mftu'
tlon other and better methoda of handUac aiatm mmt ba aaad. aad af tfeM tte^Mm^«^
falteb enally oecnpie* lint place.

——.—••»•—•^^^^^af
In place, wbw.ojr.ter. Ilro aad Nptodwt aatanOr. Md la iriacaa wbaw afMan can be

tranaplanted and lira aad repndaeo. tbo aataial n«kiC Moaao. grarrt. Mkt, nrt other hard

T.leZZ^^^J^XT*^^!^ ««i»«-«M«.rotnopor«a««.t«nd.he
J .

«iitaaH to aeparato or are not of anillclent

r„ 1^7 ^ *L*L!^ """^ l*^'. • lood pnrpoL

iJ!«J^ r* "i^v^r^ •« i^"""'- p-td^ of ^.ti z^of
to b^t^ SLIT ^ P»«te.bl.. ..on*, .ad .hen. may be remored

H-hVlT ^r*^
«rf ««*• »«« aMd la tbo aneioat method, of lUly; bnt ahell. are

, ^ - ^^f'.'**'. ** "^e*** to «i««ef.t the pnttln«^)nt of lumber for the
•«P«"»''» •nd not durable, and become, corered with

h... -
Md other marine plant, and animal.. Many other material.^ " ••'"«••»*««'. Mrap-Un. leather, canvaa. netting, etc.;

Zl^, 1.^ 7^ oatlaflMtory they are too expen.lve (excepting the .mall qnantltM-r^ ^'^ ha. .bowD Itaelf better than tho
TT'V**'. r^^^VjT*' • •

have been u' ^. In Italy bundle, of fagfota

flrttt draln-plpe.. Thew, can be built up crouway. m aa to allow tboO«^tor (*ith «ho^«ter l«rv«) to perforate the pile, and preaent an exteiMlTe and .ultaulooartw. Tho«v,nnded .urface. are placed upward. «, a. ^o .hed tbe «!dlment while the hoUow.

.ITm"'"
P'"'!*^* «" "I'P''"'* »n '^n'o-t to glTe an artUhdaeeattaf of ranitable .mootbne.. or rouKhne.. ba. al.o made headway. ThI. faeilltatM th.ehto»to.H« of th. .,«t oyafer. when they are Inslng thinned out. In the United Stat..

S^TiIttl^
foregoing and other method^ but all form, of artlflclal ealteh haro

1. ufi 'n'tch. In place. alo3g beachea and on data tho bottom
to white with them. Shell-heaps are to he found along .hore. where IndUn. ftmaortr ^
Certain cannerlea throw out great heap, of .hell. a. waate. In wme plaeaa H^iahi^^been u«ed In maUag road.. Shncklng-houw.. are MmetimM glad to got rid Of thoTral.are opportunltle. for tbe oy.ter^lturlat. Where they occur .ocb ahaOl oaabaBMma^I
c-mvrnlently and cheaper than any other form of cultch. Beoldeo. im mm Md^^^Z^
urw'.llrg. In extent and sultablerea. of .nrface. and In thotr giadaal dam Md ttoT^XZ

Old natural b«l« on the PRst coast often cotbt auay aeiM of boitoB. «. .w-..-
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. w<>rk«4 by hortM; and tlw iballa with tbair eontalnadMl MltM' w*re drawn awar and Mt to on«i and rot In btapa
i M » fWtUlaer. Thta waa rich tn linw, bst did not eonw np

** fy*?***** ""••fclni th* aoll aad lamaalnc the eropa. Baaldaa, tb* metbod of procuring
**• ^ daatroyliif tbeir contlnnltjr, catting graat trr-ncbm tbrougb tboni aad

pfntteuiff tka adgas to .'all In. Uvlng oystm from tb* anrfae* wtro ukan among tbo.rwt or
wtf* borlad by eoilapaa • tb* banks, and mnd wf< ttlrrad op to aattlo upon and eoTor'otbm.
Tfca bardw abclla could bare boen much more prodtably nied ai cultcb. but tb* famwrt wbo took
awajr tb« w-called " mum«l-mud " were not generally oyiter-nober^ and there was no Inclination
to work either for the good of the oyitera or for tha ajratw-Oabennaau It to ealy ta Meat yaan
that clalmi can be obtained to private uia aC poHlMn «( tfHtm umM, m ttat • MM mtf May
the boneflt* of hli own ImproTementa.

In the Weit there are no nucb beda. but what are called oyitor-beda an m Mce tban
dlaeonnected single layers of more or less separate and free oyattra aeattand vnt
portions of beaches or flats. On account of the small sise, tblnnaaa, aad nifinm «( tha akaOa
they do not last many years as cultch lM.fore they are completely broken up or mimbM amy.
But they are rery eUclent while they do last, for the apat eollocted by tbetn la aoon Ubaiatai
by decay of the cultcb, ohTUtlng much of the necessity of going orer them to bnak apart tkt
bunches. Cultcb collected from this source does not aecumulato rery fast A greater oMMgaa
be more easily obtained by raking np dam and cockle^Ua whara tiiey keep woridag oat of
the mud, sand, or grarel bottom.

On account of the large alae, tblckaaaa, aad harflnaw «< tka aaataiii iiiitai alwll. it la a Mat
thing to bring eastern oysters to the Waat and idaat tkaa oat ta grew tat a ytar or twa hgftaa
sending to market. There will not be so maay lirtef igrataw at tta mt of tta jirlat aa at Ifea
beginning, but the growth may more than make ap fbr tfta ttm, aai at tkaiMa ttat tte «kMi
of thoae that die will add to the caltch oo tka bodi.

fiaatent oyatera marketed In tha Waat aia att oaM ooawMa—la tka ak«n> tta abaU mtag
with the meat and being carried off tka boil aaiMM awajrfNMttavmrtm laariaittav
manner they are retailed in tho akoB aai kooaao matiirwioi ki Mali vaaatMaa. Vkv .
generally serred on the balf-abril, bitt tf uqr ara akriM to bo aaai ottavwiaa ttw akoOa aia

*

thrown out, ore carried away In tka farbaft^ or ftma aaA aaMll waatMoa aa ta ka
the trouble of tka cnltariat to karo baMoi ay aad it<iiiM<L Waatota ujatoi riMBa
to procure In tkia way OB aeeeant «< tkafr boli«Mia attaa AtfaA ia tamtitty atWkM bonght back by tko cnltariat tk^r aMka oiwnaat nlMk Vkv an tfaaa, ao Oat ail tka
iaMKo to aTaltoblo far apat; tkcr an aot a>taiw aa la kan vaM tmimn of apat taad to
oeoiitoM; tkcy aottm aat btaidi q> oarilr, fraatac tko apat f»om andoo erowdinr

1»wtto^ aifrtow tu—rtat, awtlng. bmkiag apart baackaa, tUaaing oat, tranaptontlng.
aad oaok opmUwa. ttan ooear aaaariiaa aaptjr aboHa aad aapanto ralTea of oyaters. as well
u»aaM at oOar awaaaea, aad It alt Oan an takaa ean ut tkoy aotm aeeomnlato to grwit heapa.
Depndtag Ml tko maaaer of workiagm boda, tkaaa may be wholly or in part left on the bed»

"U!?^*^ * *** «*to«tod at tka wharf could be returned to the beda
IrregDlariy, at tko coofaatoaeo rf tko ealtortot, «r coald be kept in store for a moro deflnlte

••^»^rj*» «y**WM wko aamao fai tko iadaotty atriely for the profit from handling more
or taooj^owa fatotga oyataw win parki^ ragaid tbeae heaps as so much dead loss—Indicating
nto katttAlpa et Ua basinsas. I kavo known of masses of such shells having been wasted to
ao bottar parpeoa Oaa ttHaf in a gaily. This is atlll woree than in making a road-bed or inb«l^ to Uaw. Tka Mta loft oa tho beds or returned to the beds not only Improve tbe

y^y^ ' *e«y iMm to tko avaUable calcium carbonate required for the diolto of
ofator* Tko caltnriat who ia engaged in the industry to aatisfy both mental and

bodily iieeda of on^oynMBt, and at tbe si>me time to make tbe best use of every advantage that
oflcnra, wni preaorro aU shells for ^ise as cultcb. and in doing so will accomplish tbe before-
Wittoacd pnrpoaes as well. To tbia end It becomes necessary to decide whether it la better to
toon tko abella on the beds or to take them ashore to be returned at a suitable later occadon.

In natural oyster districts oysters have been present for untold ages, and ypt at n>o«t places
the aurMee shells available as cultch continue to be limited in tiuantlty. The natural aocnnm-
totion of cultch Is a slow process. It depends upon the capacity for !>roduction by tbe species and
the capacity fbr destruction by tko eBTiroament 8bolto that havo baen bartod
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lajrm, In tlw grtat iqritcr-lMinki of eaatri n waten, or tbal iMTt bMn oovarad wldl acmBMlaM
rarlh, at In ladtoi alMll-hoaiNi, bare Itum Inngnt pmwrvid, Iwcanne rvmorai to tk» graMMl
estMit from the action of the eleoM-ntii. The lolTent aethm of water and tba eorroaire action

of air, and the allemallon* between wet mid dry and beat aiid coM, ar* cbMljr Inatmnetital

In th* d«M)r 9t ahalla. On wwtem bml* the dMtmetlon aooa balancw up tb* pradnctkM. Tlw
mItwM >—

I

kaiw to Mtotaln a atocfc except by eoBtlnMll.<r eolleotlim and pfwarrtag aMIt.
tkn^ ai* teaa proat to decay on tb* laid tbaa aa tetk, tmt Oava la Mwthar aat • baMW Mmbii
tat ratotning then on tba land—ri&. that It laprovw thair «lf>iHlninaa.

OyataiHnltiitoto wbo tar* gtnm iMmMom to tUa potot mmm bay* MM to abaarw litot

•irttcii wih* iM l«M kapt o«t «r tb* mtor and ciMunwd k man aMaaaafM tban thtt wkMi
baa ra—tiiaa to tlw iratir fRM jrwr to ftu. Mr am alwamtlaMU Ow amnl hi|ipiil» 0t
tnna nf abatla nlantod at rraaMUl tbiliw tba II—rt—ata tw tian wia nartbattf aawrtoH—-
WW aaaina aipartwawta I aat parMy tor tbla pw|»at and partly tor otlMf ptrpuaia mMN* Wir
•ad avar Ow annwtoaaa a( tiw wrtaatm . Day allar «*)r tor kwi partoii I IM*« ynt ctt

pnviiN« ahaOa to aiaMd win mam uHl wawlMd Ik* Mtok a( nwt utf wwnwd with th*

aatoh aa alt ahatta lytac ahoat th* auM ptaaaa. Wkw th* iMtoir aMHht tarn to «|ir ^t
th* tottar eMiM MM to arty «i aaaMtawd OMb

Th* maeaa tor thto dUtofHW* afTMt hard to 184 It to atf-aetdwit that tt h| B*t Aw
to th* larm tor ttoy at* eqaaUy pienttfal abaat aU tb* rtwik. It la only B**Maar7 to oawvar*
th* oarfhaaa a« dw ftoah aad «f tha old crttdi or to aata th* ahaaiM that «MB* war ftoiii MdlBh
aa It Maya in tb* watar fMa day to day. Tb* food caKeh anaatatad of abrila artitfid ftwa tha

aarfhc* of haapa «f ahalla that had baoa txpeaad tor BHWtha to th* air, aaa. aad ratoa, iMi had
become unite dean and white. Tb* oM ibclla with which they were cwparad had teM In tha

wnter for tadeOnlto periods and wer* dlaeoloarad. allmy, and dirty. Th* ehaaiw that eoaw 0T*r

frenbly depoalted clean shetU ar* largely dapeadent apon tba tooality, tha taMparatar* aad
allDlty of the water, and the amoont of aedlaicBt I anapenaton. It la tenaral^ poaalbla to not*

a (llfTerrace In a aloitle tide or a alnKle day, bat In two or three days the difference heeowas
marked. A floe dust-like ileixwlt niny l>e flrst observed; t'jen a somewhat Rltmy snrface whicb
soon shows spooks aivl itatrhps of orKiiiilc matter that "xre fixed to the surface and do not wash
off l>.r moriUK thp Hbcll llirouKh the WHt<>r: tbe) acvamnlate a KriHtter (lc,H>slt and Increase In

xixe und nnnilior until n Kn-iit purt nr The wholp of tbe Hbi>1l U rpvere<I and dirty. If Instead

of shells strlpH i>f irlasK nrc uh<h1 tbe Hiirfiir<- can be examined with a mlcrosoo|H> and the nature

lit tb>> ilepoHits i/.e<l. Tbe orKniiic niattprs are minute. w<|iiirati>, or colonial plaoto or

niiimiils or exuii I'lmi Ibi'hi ciiuslni; tbe Nliniy surface and tbe retention of silt.

When bIiikIp of sbplls are uropixnl Into the water separately they fall with the

iiinri-x surf.ir(> d<i(> iri1« and omcnvlty upwards. A Hood portion of the under side rests

on or Itecomes prcNM il Into tbe snlmtratum und tbe concavity soon comes to be (tartly filled

with sediment. The only (Kirtlons loft eximwKl are tbe upper and lower uinrKlns and e<txo!4

of tbo shell. which are themselves subject to the oreanio deposits already referre<l to. This Is

why so many shells are found with spat ciustorcd round tbe margins. The at flrst complete and
Kultalile surfnooM of tbe shells arp llnlile to lie soon reduced to narrow rims of n loss suitable

surface. At some places this can bnpiion In a fen- days: at others It may take as many weeks.

This Is why prepared onllch. if put down at the i)roi)er time. Is more ofBclent tbnn old CUHch.

Shells that fall without Interference light on tbe convex surface, only part of which touches,

iind all the rest of both surfaces are at flrst rroi> niul suitable to citch spat. S|iat that becoqies

attached In tbe centre of tbe concave surface may be aftt-'wards covered with sediment and
smothered or starved. When shells are shovelled from a scow Into the water at high (Ida they

may, in fallini; thronith the water. Interfere with one another or be affected by a current, ao

that some of them will light with the hollow sUlc downwards. If they fall on hard liottom tbe

greater part of tbe under surface is likely to be still accessible to larvfe and offers very aatla-

factory conditions. The worst chance Is that depositing sediment may rise round tbe edCta.

eotting off communication with the outside. The upper side Is also favourable Iiocsuse of its

rounded surface allowing the sediment to slip off. But both surfaces are exposed to oisanlc

growth*. Soma of tbe dena«nt clastwa of spat are to be found on th* Inside* vt aaclito ahalla

where the ralvaa ha** baaa. rMataad Intact and so doaely fltting tbat on* at toat wiwtoiw hwr
the spot got inaUe, wtOA beeomea i^ata ^ben it is rMMbared Omit tt tt aat to* apat Mt flto

minnte lanr^ that laarehaa oat th* piae* tor Intlea.
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>r>l>jfcWi), and hortiliiiff tlwm 0T*r odm la a while to tet the drtmi mud Ml
4Nit tt IkMi aaf fliplMm MHfftMM Mtll tbajr art elcan. dry, and whit*. In tbU eoadltlon tlMf
MK b« b»M ta IMMmm (W tlM pfopM tlBw to plant. Tba planting Itwif ) bat carried out.
Hka Um phmHtatamm ilm. bjr batag aaattand at hlgk tUa ttwm a aeow aa tt la bataf tewa«

Thk Timk to PLAKT CCtTCII.

Tb4> tinportanee of cnltch bna been alroady InnUlvd on. Bnt tbli prerappoaea a pR>p«r
bandllng of tbe enltcb. To l><> «u<T««.i<fnl. It mnat Iw good cnlteb. It muat ba pnt down In a
avitable placo. It niuit tie R|in>ad In ju apprured manner, and. aboye all. It mniit be planted
M a well-jndged time.

The more or lem accidental obwrratlonii that originally nuggetted tbe poaalbiUty of oyiter-
rnltnre cnnid bare no refi-n-iice to iiucb ii|N>rlnl |Kilnti. fiyitera larire enough or plentiful enough
to attract tbo attontlou of ram engaged In other pnmult* were already loo oM to famlah a elua
11* tu I beir origin. An nimaed boat, an nnrbor, a fallen tree, ur Dome aneh object with apal
nttai-bed may hare Brat aarrad to Unit the tima to within a faw noBtlw. It Bifkt OTM feava
iH>mi oitRMTTcd that m** iM Mt «eaw bil» iiladi hi dw wing, feat ta OM warn mmm •(
the .veiir.

To follow tbe rabject more clowly required progreaa In tha kaowledga at tht i

yonng, tbe «mall ilie of which rendered Ihl* ImpoaalMe before tha mlcroaeope cama into
The t'ee WBM flnit obnerved In lOon, Iiolated «c.-apa of lufbrmatlon were added by a long liat ot
iiotml xuologlita, bnt e)i|ieclally by lirach (KNIO). Ueuanhoek {!&»), Baater (17M>). UoM
ilNSfl). Davatne (1SS3). Lacaxc-Duthlera (!»&<>. Coate (1861), Data BteadllM (1880). Owya-
Jeffrey* (imt). Hanndera (ISIS). Balaiiaky (IWtS), MOhlm (1817), WokIw nnnjilij (tSIt).
Hunt iV^X 1HS4). liubrecbt (MM). Hwdeir (188S), Boak (UM). aB wwrkteg« tlM MnvaM
oyater. Tha AaOTieaa apaelaa waa aapaeteUy lima(l«ata<l l« Pwafca (Ul»), J^rdar (UM),
Idee am), Wlaaimr (UM). imatmm (UN). XMaan (UM-UiS). OSHai Malaa teraatigMogt
hare baan prasa to hAara Oat tiH atratiit IiIm» torn liiiiiin trnufnmall teta Oa «at,•
BMuqr npamtln uqiariMBta iMf* baaa anrtad oat m4 fhM haataao vt mt aMak*. Bvaa
JCiiaoa, .wtoaa WMk haiaa la U8B aai aaattaaad to ino, «M aot hada ta gat tway from tkla
Mea mtU UOT. aad ha anwara to haro bean attU radar ita apaU whan ha wrota 't Taijr laat
Mpert whaia ha Mataa : " Tba CanadUn oyater-apat, at the time of fixation to culUa. la a (

larier thaa tbo a|iat •» the correaponding atage of derelo|)ment In New Jeraejr watera."
"Tbe Canadian oyater-apat, at the time of fixation to cultcb. la a

•put In the correaponding atage of development In .New .Teraty wateni."

Ad the njiat at the time of fixBtlon haa the aamn alte and orgaaUatiun aa the larva immediati^y
hrf-rp tixatiuu, it wouid follow that the fall-grown New Jeraey lanra la a fifth amaUer than the
hiU-gruwa GaaadhiB lanra—aad Oa teta »r «aat af 65 aalta length la Canada would eorrcapood
vlth < larva or apat of 44 uaita kaga hi » T»ra«y. I have eloewhcre ahown ("Tha CaaadtenOpv

,
• and other rrporta) that tho coaMo for fixation of the eaatem oyater of OumOm la

oi. iiii.ia (-0.179 mm.) and the weatam of Canada la 37 nnita (=:a2Sa mat.). The
( ir<M:m!itBur«> la »u«Rcativc that the New Jn oyater may be a diffwent apeclea from the morenwiwm Canadian, and. In fact. Nelaon mu, a the atatem'nt: "It la atlll aomrwbat doubtful
whi'thi>r the Canadian oyater may not be n dUtinct variety, brecdhig tme to ita kind." But there
Is annthcr nltemaUve which aecBw to have aaeapad Ne!*oar-ria„ that tha larva of tha aaaa apaeiM
augbt jR'i nt dilTerent agca aad ateea ht Bortiient and aonttHB diaurtea.

I.I liv)king throuirti N«laon'a former pabllcatlona for aome reference to meaaurementa of New
.T<T8ey lima-. 1 find (1907) : "The actual ahH> of the larval aheU at timea of aettlng la one-fiftieth
of >>B inch in length" (=a5 mm.). HeaaoTementa of "newly attached apat" of hia Plate II. when
divided bgr tferir Mated magniflcationa give 0.8 and (/.42C mm., which are larger than Nelaon'a own
mmaurementt of the hirgeat Canadian Iarv« (400 microna=a4 mm.). According to hia own flnirea.
I do not aee how It la noaaihie to make tha alataaMBt abort Hat latatlva alaea of New Jeraey andtanadian apat. nnleaa in Ua Jateot paper ha aKaat to retract Ua eaite maaauremaata aa being
inacvnrnte. My own Urgeet raeaaureinent ot a Canadian larva 0888 mm, la length, aad I fad
SlS^^Sf

"r uoUeeable difference in Urv> of the aame apectea at ^ tltltaKa of aorOaia aad
•PUthern diatributioB, atthar on the AtlanUc or on the Pacific.

-rffc?^.5l"i?^![J*»?JJS** upon aome phaaea of culture and of tnnaplaatatioa Induced me to
ta tha Caitad Btataa BarMia ot riahttiaa, aakiag if it wen poaaible for oaa ^Mr iavcatigatora
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to procure and mHid mp (amplei of plankton tnkPn abov* njafar tnjl «ai at famg Ml. VIM
p'lnktoB waa not Riioepnful, but the spat were uilUfHrtory. TMlMfrtf rt 1lfW WWfrom eaatprn Ciiniidn, 1 find thpy agree in every respect.

The full-Kronu larvn of the Atlantic oyater was Brat dlacorwed ud dcMTlMI tf tka Witter
In mu. Its external featurra. Rlxe, shape, aBytnmetry, bigit Qmboa, iattmal Wttuetm, tout, gtlls,
and many otber organs were then comF>retaended for tbe flnt tiBM In tte hMaty «( ttt aAJwt.
At the same time the other phase* (rf tiM Ufo of tbe larT>-^i&. tlM plae* and ttm at whUk
it is to be found and the manner in «Aiefc tt aiajr be obtained, aa well aa the baattag tba
subject of oyster-cultnre—were referred to. Tbeae haT* aB been fartber daboiated la nfr Mlt
works, so that it would now be pceatlde to write a mm eoa^leta and eonvtakaatfva aeeawit
of the llfe-hlatorjr of tbe oretw tbaa baa ever hitberto been preaented.

The Faeiflc oyater aireea in all eaMattal features with tba Atlantic species. All lines of
research—embryology, anatomy and pbyslotocy, •nrlrtrnment, enltare—have been isTaatlgated
by tbe writer and baTe reeelTed eqoal attention. B^ne 18U tlMe waa aotbbig known <a ft
bat Its external teatores and Its dletrOwtlon. and tbaae onljr rerjr in^Mftatlr. AQ tb» itat
baa been written by myieif.

Tbe flaal amtlteatkm of tbe knowtedge sained from botb apeelea, so far as oyster-culture is

concerned, cmtres la tbe latdllgmt oae of enlteb, or, to be more precise, in tbe proper time
to iriant cttltcb. Tbla point, altbonfb tatststed i» in aertml of nqr eariier works, has not yet'
recelTed tbe attention that Is its due. It takes a long time for most scientific facts, principles,
or methods to Alter down among the niasscs.

In the northern part of Kritish Columbia I met a man working in a sahaon-eannety who told me
he liiid fonnerly been employe<I by an oyster oompany at WblMabbv aifiglnBili and that be knew
•• all iibdut the oyster." So inxistant was he in repeating the statement that I vestured to aa>

:

"Perhaps yciu won't mind telling me how lonit it takes an oyster-esg to beeome a spat?" He was
soBwwhut staKgered. but repliwl : "Oh. I don't know anything about that."

At Willapa ILnbour (Shoalwater Bay). Washington, in talking to a culturist from the East.
I was asked a similar question, and upon its being answcitd he appeared bewfldeicd, and saidi
" Well, that is very different from what we have always heard."

X seed-oyster produeer of Xew York, after having written many times, called on me. In dis-
fUSHiuK the points about which he was particularly interested he be<'ame frank in expressing his
views—one of whi<-h was that " The professors have never done anything for oyster-culture and do
not atUck the problems that occur at th« great oyster centres." I did not waste time to disillusion
him. .Vny man in a receptive mood and seeking for information shonid be helped, but one so badly
informeil and decided in his views is beyond hope. I mijjht hare answered: "On the contrary,
7.i«iloeists have done nearly everyt' ing that has been done; oyster fishermen, growers, and handlers
would r"ver have got the information ; Brooks, Nelson, and others have certainly worked at the best
ceatTM; but it is not ncecasary to eves do this: where nature unassisted produces a lavish supply
there is nttle credit to be taken by the culturist ; if good resulu can be obtained in poor centres it is
a sure procf of the value of the method."

When T first went to Crescent and a notice of my purpose had got into the papers I was
bombarded with letters asking for " private tips." These were not from oyster-culturista and I did

""J^ tbem. I am not concerned with ereedy money-Rrabbers who are looking for unfair
a^BtafCA Tcare tmly for the subject—the gaining of correct information, the Improvement of the
iadastry, the fomMdag nt a larier fbod-sappiy. I write for the auuaes; It is their piivilwt to make
use of or to reject my methods.

From tba ^MwratloB that small oystera are sometimes founci attached to hard objects In
tbe water trf riiallow bays and eetnarie* it is bat a short step to the putting-out of cultch for
the imrpoM ot ecXttet^m apat. Tbere la little nse of planting cultch in autumn, winter, or early
^HlttK—It does not catdi apat tben. There bas grown up a practice among <,. ster-culturlsts of
imttlng ovt enlfefc at certain times in mn^ tbe same way as farmers plant seeds or sow grain
at certain times. Seeds planted too soon might rot before the proper conditions for their
germlnathai arrlred, while If planted too late the prowth might not reach maturity before the
cold weatbM Interfered. In the case of the oyster the egg and succeeding stages (which corre-
spond to the jeeds of plants) are not nmtuml and extnided into the water until the warm
weather arrives. If they were under the control of man he would no doubt make mistakes and
tiring about spawning at wrong times, but fortu) ately they are under the control of natural
forces. That which Is iinder the control of man Is the power of putting out cnltch at the proper
time to acconnnod.ite the developing oyster. If cultch Is put out too soon it is liable to sink
into the soft siilislr. luni. to become covered with sediment, to bo overgrown with plant or animal
colonies, and to become coated with an organic slime. To such an extent may one or more of
such processes take place that the available exposed surface is much restricted and the eflScacy
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!5.?!^?!!*.?*y**,^ * " "'•gtaallr. The longer the cnltob

l^n^!m « J* " *" advantage to delay plauting eultch ontU

r*^^"' ""^ ^ To determine this time U the problem.

ri.nH.l_r K*^
»«* wlteh has been gtlll u largely Judged by the resnlta of prerloM

7^^^~t^ ' experience. A wrt of cngtomary tlm^about the last of June or flrst ofJiily-li» bcM arriTed at. But this Ig not equally good for all places. It may be a little lata
tor ptace. 1» the south or somewhat early for those to the north. Then, again. It Is not equal!*

.u "ii''*""' 0' one "unmier may be considerably earlier ttealhr
another. There are other things that may Interfere, such as sudden changes of teimnteM «r
• heary fiUl of rain. It 1. useful to have In mind some approximately correct time uaMmiader
that certain preparations should be commenced, bnt the actual time cannot be fimtoM Witkaccuracy for any considerable period In advance. It has to be determined for eMdl y««r aad. In
«M!t. for each locality, except where places are near together and under I|ke eeatfttoMi

Another way of obtaining Information about the time to put out cnlt«A te to OBan oo^n
fron. time to Ume to find out If they are becoming richer in colour and iwe mMw^
reproducti. 3 matter. When ova or sperm are approaching ripenea. some te r 1 twmthe reproductive openings by lightly stroking the side of the abdomea. If tte erito <mw to OManother in masses they are not yet ripe, but If they aqMnte Into bMrtOmH* tktr nuMto fUtemature. To be still more certain ttef My k. •mlMd wKk a mierawM «»l a tetuL^
e.xperiroent may be performed.

»««wtope am K anoutton

Ol.m.rvatlon of the actual process of spawntaic era be .Mrai carried out It ta not a
suflicieutly conspicuous phenomenon to be depended mpem aa aa iadteatlOB (rf the ttoie of rtnmnM
.-.nd may slip by without being aotJeed. I 1»t. botk AtteHle and Pactte ta«toact of spawning. In the flrst the rery small eoi (or asam) an expelled witll aaq^^
and can be seen as a little wU.te cloud In the water, dlqierates aatta^ to tlie bS^TwiMthe oysters are lying on the warm liaU iaatead of batof eorered witb water, the eqatrt can beheard and seen and the spawn remain, a. a white dapoatt on the oyster or other near objecta.This phenomenon is. as .toted, rarrty to h. ehaartad. bnt what «an be noted Is the occurrenW^oi
thin, darlc-coioured spent indlrtdwda. that hatn «awnet ont. toeteastng m numbers, while the^ump^ fresh. Wealthy todlrM^ U»t hare not m W-wned. are decreasing In number. In

ehs^w 1,!^^
the mnch larier and h«a«lar en- drop Into the glli.caTiUe. and mantle-

JTT^^ tor aema day. anderv»lnc derelopment. and only pas, to the outside

^l^L^^l^^ t. aoai. «... of tha rtralght-hlnv, larva. This is an advantage that

S!1!^^-^^ ft* «» «*«tag them the culturist can easily recognlw

^ the gOto. It rariea In colour from white through grey to brown,ecordlag to the age. The yonng whtte egg. are quite motionless, bnt the latom or bmw^
tarv»areac«»e.wtmniew.be.t.««nnderalen.ormicio«!ope.

««• «nr or nrnwn

«» .^.?*2L^ ''"•^ •«« tiecome spawned, fertilized, developed, and set a. spat

S l!n--T*J** ™n>d be accepted as near enough to the Ume
-.^

Med a. a sign fbr the planting of eultch. \b already mentioned, the writerttow^ ttat thi. wa> a mirtake and that It required a month Instead of a few hour, for the

Jrl.?^*.!
experiments of Ryder, as well as the simpler ones of Rice. Wlnslow.

A^^^^JIU: *^ """^ '"""'^ """"y """^eded against such miscalculation.

«f
that were obtained were due to other (earlier) eggs than those counted on. Cnltch

fT^l^ kI!** °' * ^'""^ h« "-"dy to make uw ofitwni become greatly reduced In efficiency In the meantime. There is no use of going to the«^em» of time, labour, or money in collecting, preparing, and cleansing eultch for that pameaa.
"""y tWngs can happen the developing young in this period. Of the myriad, of an.•pawned at the beginning of the period there may be very few larv» to represent them townSlrne end of the i)erlod. Reconls of previous plantings, evidence from the appearanew of theoysters, ripening of eggs, spawning. fertill>..atlon. be^nnlng of deretopmeat. are aU hehiftt aabits of Information, bnt they are all too .'ar nnterter to tta aett&W •( tta Hat to ha ItllMmilillupon. It Is evident something more Is required.

"

The only accnrate. strictly sclent Iflc. and wHsfactory method of ato^'nc ^ fn|.ff|,fl,,of when to plant eultch Is the plankton method. It begins where the other uetheda laawaffan.l continues the following-up of the young tbronghout the period of time that atasaM betw..spawning and spattlnt-U., throttghoat the month rawitNd tor the fliTHnpaiant tHbaf^ffmrn
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larva. It supplies the informatton of where the young are and what tbt-y are doing daring this

period. For the eastern oyster nil stages of development lietween the e^K and the spat are in

the water about the parent oysters. For the western oyster the eggs and younger stages of

development are retained in the uiautle-carity of the mother for almut half the period, and the

later stages from the stralght-hlnge to the full-grown umbo stage of the larva, are free in the

water above oyster-beds. The free-living larvn* of both species run only be obtained for observa-

tion by some adaptatiuii of the plankton method such as was tlrst ai>i'11ed by myself. All the

literature of this subject, with the exc<'ptlon of the little that bns been copied by others without

acknowledgment, has Ik-' n' written by myself. It includes the facts of their existence, their

appearance, measurements, shape, and orgaiiization, the distinctions from other bivalre-larvie

and other planliton organlrnis, the time of year, place of occurrence, irinner of life, rat* of

growth, age, when and at what size full-grown—In fact, all that aeenM vmM to know rtmtt
when, where, and how to procure, observe, and i?cognize the larvie.

Tip to the time of the earliest spawning and for one or two -.vi«ks afterwards there are uo

shell-bearing oyster larvm In tbt water and consequently none in planktim collections. About

two weeks after spawning baa begu i there appear Uttle straight-hinge ojrater larvie In the catches.

From this time onward* tbere cooie tc m several sizes ; the earlleat bave grown older and larger

and otber brooda of younger and smaller larvie have come oi>. The oldest grow to a limit in

slse beyond mt/Mk there are no repwaeatattvea In the ptmktim collections. They either become
set q^t or thqr periA fi»r ladt oOtA or twm otlnr caoaes. In food place* it la poaatid*

to go on taking plankton with oyster lune of varkma slses la it for two or three months, As
soon as one brood grows up and disappears a t>«™r brood ordinarily take* Ma place, so that

tba oollectlMis preserve a cwtain onlfonntty tS anieanmee, attkoa^ It i* not ttem tke sane
lame or tke same brooda. But tke brooda an not •vuti In muAen of iBdlvidnato. Tke llrat

tkat come oa are tew beeaoae tkegr are tmm eggs thatwm «p««aed at the begtauint et tk* warm
WMttkar, wben only tko** ^tcra ware tmif to spawn thkt were la OMWt ftmutU* ^aee*.

A little lata: a mock greater number of (qrstm would be ready to qiawa at Mie tine. It th*

eultnrlst ka* kept in tonek wltk the eondi^s of the <qr*ter* on the bed* k* wlU know wbHi
tke greatest amount of qiawning kaa takM ^ace and at what tin* to a^eet tk* Inrteat awarm*
of larvK. His plankton catekes skonld a&ree wttk and rtxttr tkla iafomitlott and akew wha*
tkere will be tke greatest munber of full-grown burva; in tke water rendr to let as MpM. TM» i»

the time to plimt ewltck. As soon as tlie flrst of tkese larvs attain to tke maxiaram dae tte

prepared shells should be distributed so as to offer a vast and suitable surface for attaekment

at a time wben the masses are ripe for fixation. Good, fresh, dean, wkite sbella pat oat at the

time when there is an abundance of full-grown oyster larv» in tk* maHttr imwWih Am* pkw**
for attachment cannot fall to catch a good set of .~pat.

This is the information t" lilch all my observations of suucturc, development, habits, and
surroundings convertre. as well as to which all niy exi>erlmiMits jioint—when to bring together

these two umst Important factors of abnudaiioo of full-j!ro\vii larv;p and abundance of suitable

cultch. The successful capture of immense num lers of spat U not only the cheapest way of

obtninlng one's own sihmI, but Is tke uoat Mttafjrlng IntdtoeMl and praetieal ackievement within

the grasp of the culturlst.

.\11 the Information gained from former I'xperienpe, from the examination nf rlpenlnp oysters,

from the observation of tlio process of spawning, from the finding of sprwii,.i) nit individuals,

from the proi.irlng of older and younger Imiods of larva? In the plankton ^•ullm't ons. even from

the puttlng-out of a few shells to see If nceaslonal specimens of spat ca"; be seeifed from the

earliest broods of liirv.i": all this information tits together as one piece at ii ),tiih;s to one con-

clusbin—the pro|)er time to plant prepared cultch. If this occasion is allowed to pass by unused

the labour of gaining the information as well as of i>rocurlng. preparin-jf, and planting of the

cultch is largely lost. Cultrh is of no use unless it is planted. If put out late it may still

secun a fair aithoagh not so great a set. It is not possible to calcb ton many spat. If not

captured In this way they will Inevitably be lost. There may be more attached to some piece*

of cultch than can find room to grow, but other pieces will not be overstocked. The loss tnm
the many accidents to which they are exposed will not fail to thin them out in the end.

There Is another reason why It Is advisable to get the cultch Into the water for the flrst

large swarm of lame. Early spat are likely to have advantage* over late one* ia tke fact

tkat tk^ kav* befor* thani a kmgwr period of warm wwitker and alwBdaat food and will b*
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larfier. stronger, and better prot«etMl to wItlMtud tlw apiHmiidiliig wtatw. Bnt tt may not begood policy to plant shells for tlie wy flnt mnxam of iurm Imcmm of tbeir mwU mmibm.
1 he culturirt need, to know Hi. gnmnda « wrtl m to kM» kte vten. it the loc*Uty i. one
tha rapidly redtice* the efficiency of ealteb then to an tlw mow iMeeedty to play fbr the qalck
capture of a great nttmberirf H«t-te, to Mt the akelle to ueommodato the largest brood.
If. on the other hand, etftch AM* not hemM tvr mpMly coated It may be «afe to rUk the
chances of obUtalng noaU contrttnitioii. fn»i wMmadre brooda. When once In the water shell,
are likely to recetre f»«ah a«Utloiia of q«t a. long aa there are any larv* left. The cultch
HuppUed for the hurgtat btaod alao haa thla adfantafo.

^J.*^J"^ ^ •» ta fl» water for ao long a period there need be no concern
abwrtpBtttef MIt emteh to aatt^ NVUmnenta of the flrst or any other large brood-that the
CMtimalMeearioii <a oeeaMoial i«iat tmn amall broods win total a fair set In the end. But
thla naaoBliit la not aafe. The atodly U idaakton collections shows that the total number of
larras la the water froa time to time Is subject to great fluctuation, as Is also the total nnmb«r
«tf aUHtrown larvn. it Is the latter the cultnrlst should count on In putting out shells There
are times when for days there are scarcely any to be found, and If cultch happens to be pat
oat at such a tirae there will be next to no spat secured and the cultch will be deterioratlOK
while the younger I oods are growing up to the spatting stage. The eanae fbr the AMtUttonmay have existed a month previously, when the eggs were spawned, or may have haaMud atany time during the previous month, when great numbers of larva> have been deatnyaT AeoM
spell of weather, a protracted.rain. or a scarcity of food may have oprinteil to orerent theripening of eggs, the si)awnlng. the fertUlaatlon, or the derdi^mt.

There Is still left one method of Jadgti« the time to plaiit ctitch. and that la to watch

th, w
* «ooa ahena aad enmlae them for ««t. Of course.

71^ «>P« to the objection that the teat food fan of apat may be past before the
P'* the bulk of his eultch planted.

wh«°'f^,^"""*'.*'" •« combtoatton with the other methods to advantage, in thatwWle the fall-grom larm are atU f^ in numbers the ctilturist may capture occasional spatMderra renuBlaa an tecKufaw nwnber whtdi wUl a,ld to hta assurance that be Is on the right

Bpbciai. Woik.

to dJi^It'l'lTil,""" llT!!!!?,*"''
the «une area, from year to year 1, in the best positiono detect and foltow w the ^.eclal p«*leffl. of the dtotrict. He should beco, . tereVed inthe subject la other than inaneW afl^cts. He may not ... able to apply the .ost tLhla"me^o*. and «ach the meet accurate conclusions, hut he ul.l soon dLsL,ver .-hetheT he U

^^"Ll^'i^frt? >"«'«""eal re,H.titlou of a set course of action is not likely tow^WTO htomethedL It is quite nnnecessarj- to risk any suggested change on a large scale

atSj'^^'^^*,"""'^^' "Perlment. He should ai..."

nJ^^v^lTZ^ "^^'"8 over winter, etc.He con d mrte obaervaUons on the rate of development and rati of growth, the condition, un^
he I'teT

"""^ icre-. red, a« ,«dm»d. and the heal ^uaaaTd^IS
J<''''J»'<-t

of great ImrKirtanoe Is that of food. The 'content, of the atemM*B «rf «»«tm
1.0 wlth,lr„«n l,y means of a i,i,M>tte and examtaed under a mklMcoiie to aee thewS. «d..u:mtl,l,. of foo.,.or«„„„„,s that have been swaUowed. B^^^^TZTJZ^2other seaweeds and in plankton collection, for the aaaa «l|aaiam to wdTto taLTu^tware produced. llHaa irtawi. akmibl thmt fc- _- ™" wMfe thqr

growth. ^ ^rttot water, m then and noUng the

or Jl\"T"!
«»««» the water may b. to.ted; continuous submersionor ,H.rl,Klical expQ«»^ rtafiiaBt or flowh* water, gravelly or muddy avbattMam. .Inaiha inmhI««oons^ artldelal imri.. drkad atoa% aaltalty. temperature, etc.

""""^^ ""^^
bJ^L^^I^'^^^lf^J^^ • determining the
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Ttxm AJiD Couxnci.

2^t*»i»i^tta«wo«l»4»«Mi«,etiKtottotl»tMte»of tbe pMDte. (NenlM: MMAteL
<»«lM«lM.«««^tb.tlrt»«,|iiUwltWiitt,,«,p.of tMswork.

"-^"^"W-M^""*
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